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ABS1RACT 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the 
coping behaviors • needs and responses of psychiatric 
nurses who had been physically assaulted by their 
patients. The study was carried out in 5 psychiatric 
hospitals in Kaohsiung.Taichung and Taipei since August 
to September in 1996. The subjects COlllPOsed of 102 
psychiatric nurses who had been physically assaulted by 
their patients during the recent one year. Data were 
collected using the Assault Response Questionnaire(ARQ) 
and individual interviews. These data were analyzed by 
descriptive and inferential statistical procedures. 
The resu1ts were as follows : 
I.Emotional responses were the most negative reactions 
toward physical assaults by patients. and follows by 
the cognitive response. 
2.The most frequent of emotional responses were anger. 
fear and feelings of bootlessness. 
3.Sudden acting or feeling as if the assault were 
reoccurring • recurrent and intrusive thoughts of the 
assault. disbelief that the assault occurred which 
showed the most frequent responses of all cognitive 
items. 
4.The significant factors had relations with reactions 
were: head was assaulted by patients. the sum of 
assaulted sites and the injury degree. 
5.The confrontation coping stYle and catharsis were 
generally adopted on coping behaviors. The main needs 
were a safe environment • a consensus between doctor 
and nurse. and day off. 
The implications of this research were: (1) Assist 
nursing staffs in coping after being assaulted by 
patients. (2) Promote a safe working environment and 
welfare. respect for professional ability of nursing 
staff. (3) Encourage boss to show concern about nurses 
who were assaulted by patients. 
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• 3F...iL~~~ ;0:..1-11= f~HsL1-11=~ ? :i:!.Jtl:. f'","j M! G~Jf~Jfij I ~.lfa 7r ~::t-a~ i£ 
~~plUl'~ • m*m pg ~~:i:!.~di'Ja~.$Jf~ • ,*-.$Jf~.i1!.~it~~::t­
a~ ~ J.liSfj-A · YA~JL*-IlJ',,~;f.p~4-1;Si±~ • .3F..i1f.-~~st1-11= JfL1iL. 





~ -PiP lJf~ a a~ 
1. &9.-Nf*;f+,;;f4-~l.±it.-3t:~A...kfli:d:_*n~~£* 0 
2. ~NfU' it:. -3t:~A...kt:t;t;k*~;f+';;f4-1:~± • ..;)t,nt~" " !fh ±.{tt* " 
~l&.j<o $it-::f±'~;:/J'fjl§:,n~ .£.~~~f~~ 0 
3. ~1t**f;;f4-flt±Q~ 1lil~'~ (~~" ~).N " ·tt:1ff1l.J.l... " -i1-~/!l#:k..OC 
" ffl-k{JUll $it-it.-3t:~A...!tt:t;t;k*z~Q~ IYH~ 0 
4. ~1t*;ft;;f4-~l.± a~..::z:..ff; AV;,~ (..::z:..ff; jfL{iz. "' _:if11- "' *;f+,;;f4-~t*-...~l1lJ!;f;: 
" +7J17 lit-:fJ ::t:k*z-ffi Fii A »1t..{tt~1Jt,(.-;ft.1f n~ ~£lJft) $it-i!:. -3t: ~A...!t 
f:t;t;k*z~n~ 1Ul1~ 0 
5. ~Nf*;f+';;f4-t~± -3t:;t;k*$jllJft (1:f:-:.)~*;f+,;;f4-~ T'lj it. -3t:~A...kt:t;t;k" 
Z~~~"'~~-~~it.-3t:~A...k~R*Z~~"'~ 'k.~Jt.;t;k 
~~;f;te...~£:ii!l.z~rlj "it:.-3t:~A...kf:t;t;k*a~7.i"':£(' " kti:it.-3t:;t;k 
*a~~{ft " kt:tit.-3t:R"Z~{ft~ "' -3t:flbf1J.l...) $it-it:.-3t:~A...kfi: 
;t;k*z~a~ 1Ul1~ 0 
6. ~1tU' it:. -3t: ~A...kf:t;t;X-.~;f+,;;f4--tl.±z~ ~ff-A $it--m;~ 0 
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tb;6{-~" ~L...iLv-FJt. "7fk;.ft~4-FJt.'&"ti.J.£.::t...~pfj-)~·:M:J*k;.ft~A 
• ~a~,rtjlty..a**~h:1-J:.~Tii:J (Lanza. Kayne. Hicks & Mi Iner 
.1991 ; Mi ller & Ma ier. 1987 ; Sosowsky. 1980) , fJL.:f~.:z:..11=AJt 1t. 
.f~~Akf.t:1-J:.*MJ~irWA:ft.J1lt;l]a (Lanza et al. ,1991 ; Steadman 
• Cocozza & Melnick' 1978) , gh};t..*k;.ft~4-A.4.:z:..11=AJtjjt1t:~A 
kft::1-J:.*A~ ~ -a~ JfL13l.. (Poster & Ryan,1989) , r1ij*k;.ft~4-R±k 
it.1t:~Akfit:1-J:.*~ ~ a~..:z::.11=AJt (Call ins' 1994 ; Lion' Snyder 
& Merri 11, 1981) Alspach (993).:j~ th 1989-if-~~UXJ a~ .FJt.~A:1-J:.0 
....:z::.11=Ajta~*#+ ; 87%-a!J1t:$":4t.4tJi± '..Jt.+46%JLiJt1t.~Aa!J 
kf.ti:1-J:.* ' Pfj-YA ~a:.:t~J.£.:z:..11= Jt..;ffJt.~,~ , ;F. iJ!!..Jt. + Y:A*k;.ft~4-15iJ.£ 
;fJt;fJl..J£;~Jt..*;fJt~/,"-:1-J:.*.::t...Jt.Ffta~",~ (Haller & Deluty • 1988 ; 
Tardiff, 1984) 0 
Reid' Boll igner~aEdwards~ (1985) a!J$Jf~.:j~ th mA:1-J:.*.:z:..11= 
A...jt a!J~!£." ' t£:ft;.ft~4-~&~~.hF..2.54A;k ; -'t-{~~4-J£;0.37A 
*- ' ~;.ft~4-.~d~&iif-± ..~itG (Shah, Fineberg & James,1991) 
, *-13l..:M-;.ft~4-tJi±4'-#J~1t:.f'j~A-a!J kf1l:1-J:.--¥-i<!J Pf?;J;k (Baxter, 
Hafner & Holme • 1992) ,*t~±jjt~:1-J:.*a!JA:ft.}-:c:.1l3tJi±~ ,-+1f 
i~a~ tJi±~~Ij -a~:1-J:."*" ~ ;6{-1fi*-* ' it.1t:m Akf.t:1-J:.*a~ "* M'j~~ JL 
~~a~.!("* ' ..Jt.;;kk~* (Jones' 1985 ; Landen' Hes • Arne I ing 
& Hengeveld, 1990) , a:?fM ~t£8-10AM~12-2PM ' ffilA~Pf?;J.J'ka:?frJl 
~)NktJi± :tk4T;;t; ~~tJiJ.£~. Y:A '&"~A<>t~a!J a:?f 1'Jl (F lannery , 
Fulton'Tansch & Deloffi ,1991), }57r~F~Aa!J..i:.1Jit5i±it.1t:k 
itt.a!J :1-J:.* ~ :It ~ · ~ ffil AM!.1f":J;F..&- T Wf t~m A • r1ij ...EUlt.ll:t.. l"Jl a!J ;;t; 
~1±iUl1R-~.iL-tk.;F. ~~m (Poster & Ryan • 1989) 0 
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..:::. " 1RC1R~;:f1l.lt~ ~ :$­
~!ilj~A....ktt::r-.t:~·lt~*k;ftf::f4-"t~±~·~!.<Jf " !£";fh!£"J.£~ " ji&~t77.1... 
;f±'~~ iJltifr"&.!£.. 1i Tf>J a~.&J.@.., 67%*~-~ • ~1'ik.;ffa~#J1t~*~~1 
* 1'00 JJ i'l. -~y::J,...J:..~ ~ ii!i.&J.@..:;;t ij!] ~ (Lanza, 1983; Poster & Ryan, 
1989) , ~ ffilJ M..Y 1lb1; a~?tk;ftf:if4-"ti.±;ffa~ -ft"Tf>J * fJt. ilL tU 1tfu.-- •t.£:%:r-k 
~a~~A....(Phelan • Mi lIs & Ryan • 1985) • ;ffa~"t!t±-ft"~*J1L~ 
.:r::..ft It'i1k~1'i-iiit.. (Lanza. 1992) • 1£.k*-~ .a~*k;ftf::f4-"t!t±-t£~~IJ 
~A....a~Jttt::r-k*-1~ • {J]*-~"'~ · t.£:~I] ro e:..a~AfT...·t1t:;fp~:fa.1~a~,.:..: 
~ • ~.~Jffi.. ~:r-k~a~~A....(Sepherd.1994) • ;ffa4J-1'~JEl.4~Jl,A....:h 
~~~1J!..e:..~~IJ~A....a~kft::r-k*· 1J]:¥J.t~*~lti.~~,a.j.)-F9a~.:r::..ft • 
Jfi...iIV ,~:f1l. T 4: 1;j!t±a~..w;* (Lanza • 1992) 0 
4~~*~Ij ~ • ~t- ~ 4:~lj ~A....~t:a.:r-k*a~:fk;ftf::f4-j~± •~~~~ 
~-;t: Tf>J.:r::..ft It'i1k31LtU ,-iii:flt% • JEl.4M:..1r']ji&.44:!i'J~A....a~ Jtt.t:r-k* 
~?tk;ftf::f4-.:r::..fta~ -~1j}- • i&:55t.;ff~:hi1LtU.&J.@.. (Lanza. 1992) 0 }3 7r 
• JJi:..~ ~iii:flt%a~ ~;f~li!.t.l'tf4$.-::l:Ji ..~-A~~!ilj..J:..!.il,ta~ .iE.iiiOO' ~ (Ha ller 
& Deluty.1988)ilVA4:!i'j~A....a~~ft::r-k*.~_:iF.:r::..ft~nt • ~:r-k** 
f4-!f-!£..-1~. 4: "t~±-m-4:~IJ Iii) i'l.;fj-J:k!¥-1ka~-ft1fk (Cooper. 1995) • 
pJfM-"i.a~ ra"l?fgA:£..-tL~ "P ;5Hof.ir,iHC~:r-k~iIV~~1:. a~"tJi±'-&1 
:6t-it""i~a~ ~i\"*- · 1fi"~.:I~:r-k*"*#• .nt*ji.±"'~~~PJfft (~~. ~ 
77) 0 lb *1i'fEl1J.t-1t1fk. PJfy::J,. 4:1ia~"tfi::i:." ~ a~M-;t::fa.%:r-k**f4 0 
~-gr­.!f1- ,...p it~~A.Jtft:tJ:*~~fft~f.±a~&JJ! 
- " -Jj. ~?tk;ftf::f4-"t~±lJ:~~A....~t.t:r-k*a~ JEl-.*-­
1~M.J:.?tk;ftf::f4-"tJi±lJ:4:~,~~ Jtt.t:r-k*a~ .&J.@..1K-0r~ ~J.tii::.-;t: • ~~F 
i"t.lIE:r-k~ Jtf.ta~JitY1¥11; • :;;t1't"~1 ~.:r::..ft !¥-1ka~ ii::.-;t: (Poster & 
Ryan,1989) 0 Ph ill ips (1977) ~~:fa.% • ±i:.A~;ftf::f4-"tJi± kft:4:1¥.r 
a~£~ JEl *k~!iIJ~A....a~ kt.t:r-k-¥- 0 g] ~M:..1r,]24/J' a4J-}R{"tJi~A.... • :f.4 
*k;ftf~A....a~.1i..j;;a4J-rJi.J1t-k(Poster & Ryan,1989) • PJfy::J,.#.~-m-4:~lj*k 
;ftf j.)-~~ " :::t:- A....~-*--?b"i. ~*k;ftf -?b"i. #k aJl ~~ (Cooper & Mendonca. 1991) 
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A::lit:ll:.... 1~~~itL.~~A.a~ ,:...t* (Baxter et a 1 .• 1992) if~A T #Jt0 
:fT~t:;~J&. "t~nt~T1i]$4~A.1f-~ 1ft± • ~1 ~~A.a~ ::r:·tJLT1i],:...t*"t~± 
Jrft: •.t~J.1'J:ll:...:fJt.fTJrft:a~~~~AIWJii\1t~(Cahill ' Stuart· Laraia & 
Arana • 1991 ; Coffery • 1976 ; Hoge & Guthei 1.1987) ." ~A.;j:E~~ 
at. * (Ha 11 er & De 1 uty •1988) ." A::lit~:#!,~ .ai:..t:. FR $1] ; {9IJ -*0FR$1] A. 
:hb~- " tt.!J ~#a~~ f'a1 (B 1air & New. 1991) y:.t. hLFR$1] ~A.il; it;/) a~7~JiJf 
(Lanza ' 1988) 0 
)$ 7r , *k-ltP?f4-1S'!± a~ 1§;.fT::r: -tJ&. imH1:-.3i.5~ .'f!t ." *,~, :g;.ntJ1\t#i-~ 
.:6{'-.t£: $1] ~ i!f1.::lit (A1spach, 1993 ;Cooper & Mendonca. 1991 ; Lap i erre 
& Padgett • 1992) • A:$-1ty:.t.:$.RN.~DL1ft-f~~A.~ • *~i$..#1A.~ 
.,t-3t.~lj~:il!.;fo.t£:$I] • mJ ).l;t.~1J ~1 ~~A.y:.t. Jtf:t,:...t*a~ 7.1i(.*-1ft;J.it"t~ 
(Edward & Reid • 1983 ; Whittington & Wykes • 1994) • ?t'..ifjj~ 
Jii] ~a~ ,,*m..T-tS'!J.£frlCk.A.Jt ~'p.tJt0-~ ':3i:.~Jj#;,A.a~ ,:...t* • ~mJ A:hI!.11'''j 
:f4~A.*~a~~1t".3i.:Jt~ (Lanza, 1992) 0 ~*1til'!±.~~;;f~ ." JJft-r.+3i.,J' a~ 
1iS'!± • Jt1~~-1Jt.#;,A.~"t.i&-A"t~±~·fEl1~11'''j (Blair & New.1991 ; In­
fantino & Musingo • 1985) ; ~~a~fli± Jttl mJ A*k-ltP?f4-~.lt'-~J1t..!!k~-
." ~nt,:...t*'!±.~A.a~.t:t.~"5::r:~~~(Whittington & Wykes, 1994) • 
JiJfy:.t. 'il~~J,-3t.~'j#1A.ti~ ~"lit,:...t* 0 
!J't**-'*':3i:.~;I] ,:...t*~ffij1'.ii $4~lL -illIf4ta~*k-ltP?f4-"tSi± • til;:5{­
i~ifjJ1t.,~y:.t. ft.:5{-1~ IJ -3t.~'j #;,A.a~ ~ffl,:...t* ( Infant i no & Mus i ngo 
, 1985) • ~:ll:...'l]a lker$4Seifert;:5{-199*$1f~.;jial: • *-3t.:iJ!dl-;I],:J:. 
*~ffij1'.ii $4~:JL-ill(~a~*k-l+'?f4-ifi:±- • mJ A~~~ it -'fi-;#!..fT#;,A.a~ ~~ 
.*- ." FR$I];fo ~t:; ~ • .&..i1ii :;Jt.#;,A.,:...t*a~ ~.k:ttJ:t. *-.-3t. :iJ!l-il\( ~a~~±~~ 
~ 0 Shepherd (1994) v'F1.~~~ii!a~*k;;f+?f4-i~±~-a)1(~471JtfJ ' §l A}~ 
ifJiL~a~ ~rdj$4#;,A.~±~t:;~t·!.JUl1R- • M.:..:$-~ -3t.~lj~A.a~ Jrft:,:...t* 
o ).l;t.7r#;,&..::z:.-ff.;A.jl a!;J::r:JiL • -t!!...:ll:... ~ft*k-ltP?f4-1Si± IJ ~-3t.#;,A.~*fl 
,:...t*a~~ §l (Lapierred & Padgeft ' 1992) 0 
f~U,~ • #;,A.a~,:...t*.fT.A..3t.~::ffT 311j ~ijr----
1. ~t~,:...t* : A}-~ ... i:~~ ... ~ ... '$~iJi(. ... v·LX. ." RN.~ (Alspach· 
1993) 0 
5 
2. :kf~~k* : ;}Jf..";t.fr..,, ~"$ "J.~(Baxter et ale .1992) .... rrutJT .... 
Ai3t~ "' ~ .... p±.. O;1J<- "' 1~~ £ (F lannerg et a 1.• 1991) "" ...st."' .fJJ 
"" ft "" ~*- "' 'bL~~ "' ~~4-(McCarty • 1992 ; Selby • 1992) 0 
3. ~JJJ!.4h£ : YA4hf:lA~k*tJ<t ~ • ff·J ~o.:W-;fT "' Ai3t;fi: "' ~--¥- "' ~;J.tL "" 
~~;f~w,R,"* (Lanza • 1985 ; Shah et a 1. • 1991) 0 
4. ro .i.f\~k*-: I1p ro .i.f\11.r1f a'{J,fj-~,~oy:;J. ~ -a>tW £:.f!'HI.rkt:l (~ • ~82) 0 
~~~;ft;f4--tSi:::l:-lt~ltU ~A1~W,R, "" YA-'f-~;fT "' $ "' ~~ 
YA~~r7i1 k'..::~1"" • .:)t.. ~ it..~ JLa'{J k-W~~1"'~13i:.k-t£.jJl:~ (Carmel & 
Hunter • 1989 ; Lanza et a 1.• 1991) • .:)t..;kk~ • .p}.:)t..;kkJ:..Jlt.. 
(Shepherd • 1994) o:JJ:.~JLa'{J~11b:f.'i.~elafnni (1986) pJfMfi~a'{J 
~ -~1lb1f : kfit.1:f::-{.;fI'lJJ ~~a'{J;f~11r • YA'&"~ ":::"#L1lb1f : d" a'{J;fili1lb 
• ~o~m.."" ~1lb "' ~1-1h~d"1-1ho 0 JL*.ya'{J~-=-,q1"'1f • ~!lYA *­
a'{J ~1"'::fp*tJT-t3i~ JL (Fottre 11 • 1980 ; Nobe 1 & Rodger • 1989 ; 
Pearson • Wi Imot & Padi • 1986) 0 
-=- "" ~~~k--¥-Hta'{J~ 
Janoff - B u 1man::fpFr i eze..liJf'Jt ::ff IUl ~1f* a'{J fi..J!J!!fi1:: ltU JJ!b,fj-A. M 
I'IJl1t~i~.:~7r*{*" (3t..~ "" *;ff.fl"*)~1"'1f (~#r "" ~k*"*) * 
• ~ T jtit1l<iJ" jj~1t-~1lbYA 7r • .:)t..,..:: lJl. a'{J~.i!H..~~ I1p ,t~U1....5~ ':f~ta'{J 
• ff~~o*->L"' ·tJit~L "' 1f'~ "' ~,~~ .... ~rn-.-*...... "' ~JL~;if'U!1lil!!~ 
(1983) 0 -t£..t-t-,*EI4fM ~ilil • Lanza (1983).iL*,-iJ!l.YA 1*l:;f.j1j.#,ft.,f4}]~; 
-jJ!l.YAJ::-:f1}.-kJm~ • Poster$il.Ryan (1989) ~u .iLift~#kk-t£.-;?;;il& 
YA I*l *:;f.j1j.#,ft.,f4)]~ ; ~jJ!l.YAJ::.:;f.j1j.-kJm~ 0 tb$Jf'Jt ~~*-~~;ft;f4-
"t5t± ~3i;ti ~Aa'{J jtitil~k--¥-1it • ~ 1r":J a'{J ,~~ "' ± 4h± lJl.* "i;;[,~t:P*:t±."' 
3ta'{J ~;(£~ -~#l...t3i~~ .f!l. • F.it.~EI4f rJ.! a'{J.:J.it -k~itJf*~ ·1!Lt£ 
~-;?;;jJ!l.EI4f~1J3::ff.s;!;~~ • ~k~~o -jJ!l.~~,f!1. 0 -~'tt~..t-a'{J'~1~ 
.y.~ '.W;~PFJjJ!l.(Lanza et a1. • 1991) • ;;;r.;::i&*-~jJ--t£..I"''''jJ!l.pq I1p<iJ"'~:f1.. 
(Poster & Ryan • 1989) 0 
~~k--¥-a'{J"t!i±~141--+ m*-i~.:)t..~~ M f.>J * Ii {oJ • ~o*-..:r..ft.; ~ 
13i:. jj~~~}(:':9t-:i$i.-t a'{J ~#$Jl~ ;if!J ; ~o~#tt [I] itt. "' ~~a'{J..:r..ft.;~~ 
.~lR{"tl.~ • ~U ~*JG~~~ Af. ~~ ,f!t T (Burgess & Ho 1strom. 1974 
; Lazarus & Folkman • 1984;Poster & Ryan • 1989) ~~*;ft;f4-0 
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tfi-±-;t£. -=r:.. f¥ .J:.~.JiL1tt -fr-ifir ~~"'-fl!J 3tf:t:r:J::..* ' fiJ'" k k ~ afl!J :+'k:i'f:if4--tJi 
-±-~;f1l-1iZ-~ (Fee I ing of Res ignat ion) , 1iZ-~;t£.:+'k:i'f:if4--=r:..f¥ '*-.*-.;fk. 
-~litJ ~"'-il!J ~f1t:r:J::.."', k~fiJ'"id!!~ fl!J'" -/it (Baxter et a 1. • 1992 ; 
Poster & Ryan • 1989 ' 1994) 0 
~~anza(1983.1992)YAZLPoster~Ryan(1989)fl!J~~~~~ 
$..1i!!..~fl!J;f«j ~ • .te.1t:litJ ~"'-~f.:r:J::.."'~'f :if4-tfi-±- fl!J .&fl5~.#h-:ko 
T--­
;t£. -/it#-if ~ ifir : ± ~ " -I: -rf " 1l.. 1.JJ " ;£~ " ~J111 " ro -t- " 1lf.•.d£~ 
4i:: " .:tJt.:fn- " 55t.ft,.::.,: (Lanza • 1983 • 1992 ; Murray & SnYder • 1991; 
Poster & Ryan • 1989) "*j'~,, ~iZ-~ " '1;-ta " ~ (Lanza • 1983 • 
1992 ; Poster & Ryan • 1989) " ~,e;.~ (Holden • 1985 ; Poster & 
Ryan • 1989) 0 
;t£.!£..#J±~*~ifir : ij't~Nt " Ilfts~Mt'*" 3tf.t~ (Lanza. 1983. 
1992 ; Murray & SnYder • 1991 ; Poster & Ryan.1989) " 3tf.t~~ 
(Lanza • 1992 ; Poster & Ryan • 1989) "{I!.~;l.:-~JrtV~ " iJ>: ~gEl.-1E. " 
~~.~~ (Poster & Ryan • 1989) " Ij:j..~~~ (Shepherd • 1994) 0 
;t£.1iZ-~p'~ifir : 51tifir-r- (Holden • 1985) " ~~iZ- (Lanza. 1992) " ­
-i't-!J!.~~lt:r:J::...fl~ !.JiL:iJ!! " l'G'~ 4:..:f~ " iL-£ .h ~~ tp " ,t.tt~ ro ~ fl!J fJlt.fa 
YAZ>l.n~.h (Poster & Ryan • 1989 ; Shepherd • 1994) 0 
-tE;:j.J:..3C~ ifir : W ~AZ>l. fji] ... fl!J lUl1ff.. ~k " ~~;t£.~ Jfi19:-=r:..1i= .... 
$'tilpJj- fl!J"'-" ~q~J!t..1MA (Lanza • 1983 • 1992 ; Poster & Ryan. 
1989) .... :f'tYA 1ftr .g.-ftkfl~7.f; ib~;t!f!l%-1~ ";:fJ:..3C~M! (Poster & Ryan • 
1989) ":-1fitllfl!J~l1;" ~_" :f't-=r:..tF~*~~~~P-..." ~'[iL..EL 
;{sr,l.'t--=r:..f¥ lfL19:~ fji]" (Shepherd • 1994) 0 
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M - ~k 
~..::.. li"P jf.~~A.~ft1.t.:.tJk~f~t~t-±-a!J 
u:1 ~.!.- ~l' 
~J,I~1T~ 
- ... ffil ~*1-A~ EJ a!j 
;fk:i,p;;f-t1:i. ± ·r£..,llt\.#JAJ:- • .t~)J'H~ "iPlAJ~ I\gj 1!f. a!j At-..:rr... ~.1L~ .1£ 
.:it..~"ff! ~ 11f.. a!j ~.it..:iJ:!l:f.¥-.:::foA*-.'$:/t..::r-: aj] "'Ji:z.::r-:.Jil..f:t • JG~.:it..**:i,p~ 
Aa!j '~:¥$ZLlfh'J. -rn;;pJ-a!j:f-j-A • 't't=ft:i,p;;f-t1:5i± ifri 1#;.:it..-~iflij.t~'l'±a!j l?1!: 
71 (Jones. Janman & Payne • 1987) 0 ::ifI\Jl;fk:i,p;;f-t1:!i:::I.:.-...:z:.1t.J::.a~~71 
~ZJf~ • llEl7r (Dawk ins. Depp & Selzer. 1985 ; Trygstad • 1986) ~ 
llEll*l c* ~ • ~81) ~::if>tEl f&J a~ if-m · !Zp I ~~Il #JA:Jtf:t:::X:*.J .:it..~ 
~;fk:i.y;;f-t~±...:z:.11=a~£71 ~t- 0 tb~~71a~-fl--t£ • pJfY:::.t~1JL1J!..:Jt 
t~A4:.lJJ!i$i.;#lt#YA lJJ! ~rl?1!:71 ~ (Panzar ine. 1985) ... J.1t;~ 't't;:;J..J.:t:a~~ 
*1]71 "Y~.iE..tf;]a~ 1b*-~$~4:-~6'" ~~{h~a~6~'" 3E.~~'J:i$i 
~a~iik~ (Janoff-Bulman & Frieze • 1983) 0 
~~ll~AJrft.:::k*-~*:i.y;;f-tl"!t±-t£~~1f-~a~:;;f!J.ffl 7.1iii • ::if Ib 
e:..;f..Jr ... ~~~;f±'~~ (Janoff-Bulman & Frieze • 1983) • iffJ...:z:.1t 
~1.f. ... ~A~Jlfl~.,:t..;it!!.11'''ja~it.~~#*-~ (Whittington & WYkes • 
1992) o~ffil~!t!~::if(1)~(avoidant coping style) :lilpi!tf'.,{jrQ' 
~ a~Wf.i~7.1~ .11IJ-ko::r-:~t<j-"t.:7~:**f+a~ ~4:.I4t~~Mi~7.1* 0 (2) 
iii li't (confrontat ion coping sty Ie) :!Zp it.~~;;fJT~~1<j- ra'~. Nt;~ 
J.lft'l'±a~Mi~7.1~ • -ko~.$~:::k*"f+~4:.a!j;;;t ffil ... +*-Mi~rQ'iI! 
a~ 7.1* (3) A -;i~ (cathars is) : J.W; M.,-,tt:¥$a~ M i~ 7.1 ~ • 11!l-ko ~_5il:. ...0 
4:. Aft... (Tay lor • 1995) 0 ifri..Jt- ffil ~:f-j-A a~ EJ a~ • -ko f&J Cohen~Lazarus 
(979) a~ M~ (1) f~~~' ;:;J..J.:t:a~ {-Ib~ 1:£. ... J1t ii!:f'--;;;t a~:;$-~ .1111-ko~jl'Ja~ 
;fk;f.y;;f-tl"5i±~ ~~...:z:.+t 5fi1ir. (2) /?b?&t~~ ~ tf;] a!j"f+~"'-. -ko~.
* -t£;;;t 5fi1.n:....:z:.+t (3) Mt#.iE..tf;] a~ Ib ~m$.11\1-koS{-1~;f±'~~# ... ~3!IJ 
~Y~IUHa ... Ib g.~a~3it;~ (4) ~#'tt~a~-f-4't •11!l-ko.1:.. ~ ... Ib -Ii- ... 
~3il:. (5) f,"~ ~1i!!.A.Mt#i~~ a~ I\gj 11f.. 0 
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•1:f:--.;fk-ftf ;,f4-M rdl itt1t:.~A 
~f.1i:r..t.*z.i\~.;k~ 
. ~i!i-~!*l itt~#iA~f1t 
:r..t.*z.;ka 
· itt~~A~f.1i:r..t.*alJ 7.lA. 
· ~f..1i:i!:. ~ :r..t.--¥-alJ ~{it 
· ~f..1i:i!:.~:r..t.*z.~{it~~.:f:t 











Z.ffl j!~ Ji'l. 4.J.Jt 
~~~if 
.~Mlt 
. ~if f.:¥...J3t. 




M' - ~~ 
~ -J.iP $JfJt1R~t 
1 • ~i+':;:f4-~Si± MJ 1'mA..JiJb I~ (.If-iI(:;- .... *-1if fJl.llt. .... -ftfr-Jrl1iHik'iJ{. .... 4'-' -k1~ 
) "94iit.j::!:rf.t;t;J:.*z~* 1Ul 0 
2. ~i+':;:f4-1;Si-±- MJ -"1:...11= AV; I~ (..:z:.. 11= ~1.ft .... If'il\jfJlt .... ~i+':;:f4-If;if..~~.!jft " -*­
flo Jll.:h ;t;J:.*t-Iii Jfj; iX. A~~"~1if) $i!.i!t~~fJlt;t;k*t~* 
MJo 
3. ~i+':;:f4-1:Si± Z~;t;J:.*!~* (ff=~~i+':;:f4-JtFJ Mi!t.j:~A...~f.1i:rJ:.*t 
~~.;J;:.. " It.i!i-.lf-~ if..~~A...~f.t:rJ:.-¥-z;J;:.:lf:. " It.i!i-;J;:.;fE(;t;J:.-¥­
~~-giLe..!£it!'lz~rdl " i!t~~A...~f.1i:rJ:.-¥-a~ 7.lA " ~f.titt.j:;t;J:.-¥­
a~~1.ft " ~f.1iift.j:;t;J:.-¥-t~1.ft:lf:. "~{lYfJl.llt.) -~ift~ ~f.;t;J:.*t 
~;;fflUl 0 
4. ~i+':;:f4-1:Si±a~ 1El ~{-rA~i!t1t ~f.t;t;J:.-¥-t~;;ff nll 0 
M' - t.~ 
~..::... J.ip .£ liiJ;ft-Jt 
l.~i+':;:f4-1:~± (psychiatric nurses) : ~i+,~jtJt " ~.jtJt~~ 
~V-jtJt~i+':;:f4-1~*~i+'~.~}Nt "ii-a~1:SiJlt *~A...j\ • @,.;j-6-ti-Jlt-k " 
"ii-Jlt ~rp~tSi± 0 
2. ~A... (patients) : tb~i+':;:f4--~:;:f4-V-prp:fILVt. '~i+'~#:J-j'?-lffIr~!.$t 
~t+-Jtft--J/; rm Jt&.. (DSM-IV).J ~?-lffIrA~i+'~~* 0 
3. kf.t:rJ:. * (phys i ca 11 y assau 1ted) : .tif;~i+'~A...YA Jl'iJt.1i " ~.±.. 0 
7J<:-iX.4h~1t"I*;t;J:.*-t~±a~ kf.t 0 
4. ~ (response) : .tif;i!t~~A...~f.t:rk.*~i+':;:f4-1:Si±a~·~1..tr- " 
~4h~Jlt~" jr.ld~p'~;:f±~:o/,]jjta~ek.~ 0 




"'~1*t~~*~~84Jf-.I~~!j~:#3-"~t:p,~ ... ;tk;;f-f*'*~~:ht,~ 
.~~~~.#.~~~t:p·~~~V~~*m~~~"'t:p~~ 
;;H:', ~~- p/f tl-fZ~!.J ;tk;;f-f~4-j~± AZJf~ ~ ~ 0 .t*~~~ • Fit.iiiI] J&.~ 
{·hH+,;!.' ~Jl..:t£~;;f-f~4-..:x:..11=~.;,' e:..d~~1lil Fl ~!j-tJiJ£A-jt • ili1~:itt 
-+ t*l .:t£*k;;f-f;f4-..:x:..11=Jtl:] rdl • if itt~;tk;;f-f ~A-Y:A lIt.f1:t ... ~'±X7 7J<-A.#J ~ ..... 
j~~k:~'.$tl Jrf:t • ~-t.j~mA-jt~!j Jrf1:tJt.~~ BJJ n;~a~ 1lb 0' • :J$j :9IJA'*'­
ZJf~a~ ~ ~ • 4t:-~~1021ii: 0 
(-)~~: 
~;fs--+~'" 't£.>J'J'" <tt1f;f.1-liL "'1c~j~;jk-m. ... ffl-kf:!l!Jfl*1t" ... 
..:x:.. 11= JfL1ii: ... lftt:f-1f ... **;;f-f;f4-~Jf-f'JR.$:- ... ,;ij..:J;r:zlJ-:h ~k:¥·z-ffi:Jfjj'A~ 
<tt1f~~~*'" 1:r_;tk;;f-f~4--M M ifif.~~A-Jrfii~k:~'~~M!.;k:n.. ... 
:itt t*l ititt~~A-~'i:t~k*a~;k:n.. ... :il.ili-;k4'Jt.~k~~ 
.l~e:...j'JR.~zEFtfrdl ... itt~~A-Jrf1l~k*~~71~ ... Jrf.t.~~k*a~~ 
1ii: ... -:t:1lb:f.1-liL~ -t-3i..~ ("*0 Mt ~ll!1) 0 
(=-)iI:-:t:~A-Jrf.t.~*z~~*- : 
.t*JfJ Lanza (1983) -ff-JJt • Poster & Ryan (1989) 1rrtTili1 ;#"'~!j 
Assault Response Questionnaire (ARQ) ("*r:zMt ) r~1t~ 
A-~ '111 ~k*z~ -:I::" *-J • f§. r","] 4--:1::"*- ~;fs-ll!11r§l~ lJ : 'rlt~ .&... 
ft.520M! ... ~~h~m~~18M! ... t~#.o.&_)t!.9M! ... ;fJ:.3i:..~14~. 
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~61.;m 0 ffi.. r,,:j Jff·-::f:.:fLz-tn-+f&~A : 'nt#$"it '*- 'Y =.93 ' ±~± 
~ *-:1:' .:fL 'Y =. 87 ' ~~-9<o~-:I:' .:fL 'Y =. 95 ' ;:fJ:.. 3C...~it.:fL 'Y :::;. 86 
o *--:1:' .:fLALikerti(...n....w6-:1:''*- (5-point Likert-type scale), 
m ~~$Jf~ :#'t ~\W i9Yl -t a4t:fk.:d:__*a¢) ~1.'::14&..fi:!.-*-- (fJ , i+ ~~ 
A m I ~.J "' I ~a¢).J "' l-rp ~a¢).J "' '5~.f;1,a¢).J I.Y 
a¢).J ' 1-tuf.i+~m 1~~553'- 0 ~$t:~~.:fL-iF:ft:ft:;f-ttl::l:-iit1.'::#J 
Aa¢) ~*ii~k*1~ • -It-'~~$ "' ±#J±~* "' ~~-9<tl';:ft;r:fJ:..3Z.~;;Q 1J~6¢) 
~.q~~~.Yo 
..::." ~••A~~ 
(-) itt~#JA~*ii~k*1~a¢) lt5l ~.:fTA : 
-AtJt.. m $Jf~::t'-;f~4;- ~1t ' YA &""*Jt tb ~ ra"j ~15L. tV itt~#J 
A~fii~k*~:ft;;f4-t~±a¢)~'tk~.*- • tfTi tb ~10.;m f'ff'?i~i(. r",,"j4 
fM::..A~'tkJ~-51 ("*o~t~) 0 jEA~-;tta4t ' m$Jf~::t'-*JLtb ~-;k$Jf 
~ :t't ~ • YA ~Wf. tV :itt1.'::#JA:!tfii ~k*~:ft:;f4-""t:i.± a¢) iJll:iRi.~* 
;:ft;r _~..A;t-~~~ , ~ T WI- 1.'::$ t~±MJ ~.>jt. 0 
~-~ ~..::... ,...p lJf~ .:L*:tft1t$tjtJt;fjtiJl1j 
- "' 1%~~;fJf 
*-$Jf~.PJf{Jufl 'a:1.'::#JA:!tfii~k*z~-:I:'.:fL.J Assault Res­
ponse Quest i onna ire (ARQ) 1J:1L1ft-iT 1~, -It- 1*1 ~ -ft 'I±Cronbach · s ex 
1il~);11 A : '1*~$."Jfl a .93 • ±#J±~ *."Jfl m .87 · 1t~-9<o."Jfl m .86 • ;:fJ:..~ 
~."Jfl m.88 0 
"' ~J'.f_3.1''-;fJf 
1~l.T&..=t¥J"$~a¢) ra"jJff- • J1J* Jt..~A~ffi.. tt::t'-a¢) *ifi1 JiiJ ~1~ • fA 1~ft 
-rp ~ • ~i-~~*tit-4--15L.*~~Prp&..-15L.tit~;;f4-iiJj;jt~fM::..-rp* 
~jt~-alJ~"$~141~jE • -¥t-t-~r!i±ftprp~k..**~~..:i:.1£-7JaYA1~jE 0 Z 
1~Jf-1}i-~;ft;;f4-t~~**~315L. "' :ft;ft**.~215L. "' ~:ftf;;f4-~PF.-""tSi~ 
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-"~11ft. j<tr,Jj4-ift1TPi~3ttJ}(..J~~ ~1tt 0 ~1tt!hl'~}J'J;f,.t:lHi 1J alJ:i&:ttl­
(~'-:i&~~ .~) " Y ~ 'i±.ZLsJl .s:fi'tt. • YA r:i&JlJ.tt. -1 " r it$-ek..4$t:i&JlJ -1 
" r-:;:r.::i&Jfl.J 7JaYA ~f-JL • .:lP.:t-~.~J~~ek..a~~~ 0 AJf~:::t'-1R}*51ft 
..1J:-~ a~ -;t: YL il!.:i-nt$-~r • ~~;jd.:-3Z.)iJli~,:~J.=Al. tp a~ ~~~#-A -~ • 1[: A 
r",']~Pi:§:'~ ~1jJ-r"',]~75Mi • ~.t~(1)~~4- : 15,tf! • (2)'~0 
#-t BLJ.@.:-jt;;f<... : 20:lHi • (3) ~4h nt~~-:I:~: 18~ • (4)1tf&.~o~ 
: g;m • (5);;f±'3Z.~-:I:-~ : 13}lg (~oMt~'2Q) 0 
~AJf~~~~~·~~~~*~~.~~~~nt~£~ •• 
->.ft f6] ~ 4$t..;t.~ ~atl:: Jt-/~~~~~ a~.£pJf.f;t. • ~;f-rJ-f;t. 7Ja~ f6] ~ 
4$ti'-~U-f;t.tstnt~J~*~R.~ · .:lRA~-:tstnt~£1£~t"t~~~~~~ 
a~ TJA 0 ~LYA :;:r.:*J !fl!~&j~j£.;I:..t'FA~ Jl~ • ~ ~~:::t'-*.lt ro ~-&jl[ 
ii:.--+*-iW if-~~A~*1t:tk*iI~ :ifk;f~::f4--:t§i± 0 
~~*}~~1liT~~tstnt~~#=it:.--+*-'it:iit-3C~Akt1t;x;.t*z 
:ifk;f~::f4--:tJi±;g !fE " .;I:..t'F !fE1ft~.J::.--";£!h1' rJl • iiP..A~ -:t§int~ £ 1£i:t 1!-~ 
FS-~ • 1t-~~~*J4-t~nt*~tst±1f·Jifl.i~ iEA~~EF!t • ~0 
~*~'R{ ~~~:Itt ~LJ;I£EF!trJj • :i!t::f.f.~&t§int.;I:..t'Ftst:;:r.:'/'i:i:t T 3;')£ 
4$tillJ ~-1iJt$4~~ jl't ~YLdii • ~1t-~,g ro C.d"AhL~~£:lHi~ 1J iI~la1l§l~ 
YIW- • -WA~~ 1$t;{f.lt"ttir~i:t:;:r.:~7rJf--r.t~illJ~~T· f'~~:Itt ~ 
-1jJ-r",']4- ro 4TjA-~t:g10{t-~.7t.A •.;Z:.-1!.t..;t.~1t.~~*iI~ ~-tjtt:g15-20 
~~ • ~-t~~ii-*-4!Dl't~-1jJ-i1t~fq~*-1,;:}:~~:lttl§t • YA*-~~~* 
iI~~~o 
~~~~~-AArJj ro85-+8}J2a~85-+g}J2a-1t-it-1l§l}] • ~~ 






- ... ~.Mtt;t 
J.ijf::tr 6!] .>/t#¥A iltJJ~SPSS for VI i ndows 6. O~it~~.fk.'~1tM~:A~21_ 
ii!..fj-!.$tit :;?j--t1T 0 
....~it7J* 
1-R~.l»f~*** · .t;f;.ro T §Ij #Jtlt 7.1* ii!..fj-'>/t#;$}--tJf 0 
(-) ;#li izt,~!it.lt 
.l»f~ '#t ~a~ 1IiIA..JI;'~ ... .:z:..f1:;II;'~ ... -3t~.t*,t!t~£,~ ... ±it-3t~.t* 
~~:fJl.l:jl..YA .&..g] j,l$..fj-A ¥A ;k:tt~ ... a :;?j-}:t. ... -'f-~ ill " ;f~'£ ... 
~ *-ill.tX.:il'J ' ill~;#li~ 0 
(-=- ) .ff!.~'~!it.it 
1. ~;j..:'i1:..:t3t*-t~~ : 
}:t.~.l»f~~~~1IiIA...J.i51±" .:z:..f1:;I1;'~'" ~.t*!J1i~"*~1ll ~.:tJi~ 
rJl • -t£it..-3t.mA;$tf1i~.t*~'~f.t.t- ... !£.~!£.J£* ... ~l&~t7.&..;:fd:.. ~~ 
a~ .Jt. 0 
2. 1it.1iIiJA:f*.£-.ta/Ul (Pearson's product-moment correlation) : 




*-#Jf~.ft~Z-1li:~'1±' 4-+~~rlln"A26-30~Jk ~1.537.3% • 
+:J:5.J -+~28. 8 ± 5. 8~ a *-~ ;f¥..lj,[yA ~;f4-.~~ ~ • 1.577 .5% a -:it~:!tiEl 
~rlI1 ~ :.ft.~-:it~.1.554. 9% a k~.1~ ~~~#JA-3Z.;ii:l.1.550. 5% a 1·~ 
~YL~-l.l a 
~-1.1 #Jf~.ft iStz-1Iil.A.A\'1±~.:tJi~ (N=102) 
.:tJi F:l 	 1)- ~ A-:.ft.(A-;.k) a 1)-J:t:. (%) 
-+~ 	 21-25 35 34.3 
26-30 38 37.3 
31-35 16 15.7 
36-46 13 12.7 
+ :J:5.J-+~ : 28.8 5.8 
~~;fJl.J1L 	 r!J~ 13 12.7 
*::1'4- 79 77.5 
k$ 9 8.8 
#Jf~PJf 1 1.0 
-:itllr:!tffj ~-:it1lr 56 54.9 
e...-:it1lr 44 43.1 




3t..ii:la~ f;p 94 47.5 
~"t~ 100 50.5 
~w:.Wf;.- 4 2.0 
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*--li)f~:l't ~~..::r::..1tA6'tt.. • -t£...::r::..tt J¥.-1St_YA .~'~~&1l:rJil ~ 48. 0%. 
"i'~~~ YA "tSi±Jk ~ 58. 8% 0 ~;;ftf::f4-~aJ$...I!€tYA24-YA ; 54-YA T 1l:rll 
~ 34.3%. -Jt-;kA.:..54-YA.J::.I04-YA T 1l:r23. 5% 0 4.~710'A-j;p;;.:t.*a!;}ffijf.i; 
.:t.L~J.£~~*-1f • YA:fl"+710':$-1l:r~ ~ 86 . 3% • -f-:t$J .~.1JO';k-n.~1. 8 
±1.7;k. ~;ka!;}-t£."*-if~.:ft.~ -n.~2,j, ~1l:r48. 9% 0 JL*-5-1. 2 0 
;fLt)-1.2 -li)f~:l't ~~..::r::..fi=A1;tl..~~~ (N=102) 









































-f-~ -*-710' ;k -n. : 1. 8 ± 1. 7 
l,j, ~ 38 43.2 
2,j, ~ 43 48.9 
3;j,,~ 4 4.5 
4/j,~ 3 3.4 
*-*~~~ -3C ~AA'fl{~J:A~~-Z~jl~. ~t'i *-~~-iF ~o*-5-1. 3 : 1£ 
-.JtFJ rJ! PJf-3C~lj a~~J:..-¥-;ka-f- ~A4. 3±3. 4;k. ;r::~YA -3C~J:..-¥-2;k16~ 
~ 26.5% • -'t;kA6;k22. 5% • r1i] -~ 1*1 iit~ ~J:..*a~ ;ka-f-~k1. 7 ± 
1. 3;k. -'t ~ ~58. 8%k-3t.f 'j l;ka~ ~t:t:tJ:..~~ 0 ~~-;kiit-3t~A~t1t 
~J:..-¥-.tA-tt4~ ~f'ja~~~..l:.. YAI.~.% =$1648.0% ' -'t;kk-t£.~~ , 
r1i] ::tt.-;k ~lt~J:..*!~$:-~Ij~~-ML Y~ & fF.j-31Iil J] YA 1*1 a~~~ tst--±-it =$ 
~g~52% ~;#-jJt~~A~f1t~J:..*a~~.t\.. (1-~JL*-5-1.4) • YA-3t~lj+0 
~a~ ~J:..~16~ ~ 53. 4% • -'t;kk-3t ~Ij Wif1~ a~ ~J:..-¥-16 25. 1% 0 A't1t-3t ~J:.. 
*a~~1ii..~o*-5-1.5~~-iF • Y~..l:.Jlt.-3t~'Ja~~J:..*~=$24.0% • -'t;kkJIft 
~16 20 . 2% • -1t--it- ;kkiyt~ 16 14. 2% 0 A' f1t -3t 1~;f1LJ!L~o*-5-1 . 6 ~~-iF • 
YA .1-1b 'P'{R §J 1f:~16*51=$ 42. 9% 0 
;tJi m 53- ~ A-tt a 53-J::t. (%) 
&~ *-iit -3t~A 
:!rt~~J:..~z;k-tt 1 ;k 15 14.7 
2 ;k 27 26.5 
3 ;k 16 15.7 
4 ;k 11 10.8 
5 ;k 10 9.8 
~6 ;k 23 22.5 
-f-~;k-tt : 4.3±3.4 
-~1*1~-3t~A 
kf~~J:..*z;ka 1 ;k 60 58.8 
2 ;k 28 27.5 
~3 ;k 14 13.7 
-f-~;ka : 1.7±1.3 
jiUi-;kiit-3t~A 
A't~~J:..*z~ if'j ;ff... ~ 28 27.5 
~ ~ 49 48.0 
tk ~ 12 11.8 
+­ ~ 13 12.7 
~Ui-;k;flt~J:..~ 
~"l~ e..,~,ill.:iJ!IzfF.j- M < 1 1Iil J] 10 9.8 
1 -3 1Iil J] 43 42.1 
>3 - 6 1'lil J] 21 20.6 
>6 -12 1'lil J] 28 27.5 
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.:tL5-1.4 #Jf~~~~~A.::!tflt~*"~7.1#"" (N=163) 
;tJi fil 	 j)- M A.;k.... a 1d-J::l:. (%) 
itt~~A.::!tl:t::z;.k*" 
a<{J 7.1#.... ifi-tr-1- ;jfl\. 87 53.4 
J1?;f1~ 41 25.1 
ttJ:.. t:7 ;?j<... 14 8.6 
1~!fh.R. 13 8.0 
5t~~ 5 3.1 
1':1. jiJt~* 3 1.8 
.:tL5-1. 5 #Jf~~ ~::!tf.t.itt~::z;.k*"Z~1.s7. (N=233) 
;tJi fil 	 1d- M ,A•.)k a j)-J::l:. (%) 
::!tIt.itt~:~k:¥'a<{J ~ 1.s7. 	 J:.R 56 24.0 
JIft 47 20.2 
jilt 33 14.2 
Jll. 21 9.0 
TR 20 8.6 
MJ 18 7.7 
jilt M- 15 6.4 
!lJf 12 5.2 
~Ft 8 3.4 
* 	 2 0.9 ~ 	 1 0.4 
.:tL5-1. 6 #Jf~ ~ ~::!tft.i!t~::z;.k*z~{I1;f1l.~ (N=147) 
;tJi liT 	 1d- M A.;k a 1d-J::l:. (%) 
::!tIt.~{lh;fL~ .{lht:7~~ 41 27.9 
.{"t:7~~~ 63 42.9 
~~ ... ~~ 41 27.9 
*-{11 t:7 ... ~ a {lh t:7 2 1.3 
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;f:..~~ lrt ~~~AA-fit:tCk-ilF1~ • YA I it.~~A:.§tiJ.t:tCk-ilF.:it..&. 
~~*-.J ;:~lJ.;fJf-'/'t!..<-t-~ , .;f~if-~~A I 4:.. ~.J " I 'ti 'tEl.J ~ I ~.J 
o -1'£ ~-5~ J1L:;;5-iii *~~~-~_At!lU.t:_~~~~~ - m ; tfr J1La{; " -5~ .~!U{; 
:;fp.,itya{; ~~AAA.n -toR., Jt~ !E6*-~~7fqleuA:_-ilF1~!'!!J:1r50%YAJ:.a~~ 
~lrt~th.fJl. 1!!.~t..J " 1'ti'tEl..J $4 I~.J ~~~~. '3k~JL*-
5-2.1 0 
.~If,§ti.flo 2.8 1.1 46 45.1 56 54.9 
.~If,~~~'t'/a ° 2.6 1.1 51 50.0 51 50.0 
· JJt f& 1i- T ffU,t , {J} 1::. 2 . 6 1.1 52 50.9 50 49.1 
:r.t*'~~If,~A~o 
·~ ~ ,-:; 1tit1: ° 2. 3 1.1 62 60.8 40 39.2 
.~If,~.JI;I] ° 2.1 1.1 68 66.7 34 33.3 
.~If,~~·fl ° 2.3 1.1 69 67.6 33 32.4 
.~ ~t~;\t.4~4c- ° 2.2 1.0 73 71.6 29 28.4 
· ~ 't ,/a WI J~:r.t*J1l.Ji ° 1. 9 1.1 73 71.6 29 28.4 
·~ A:r.t *~ 6lJ ~A~Jlj 1. 9 .9 75 73.5 27 26.5 
#il!0 
.~~t~I" ° 2.0 1.0 78 76.8 24 23.2 
·~ If, ~ ~..:td~ $II ° 1. 8 1.0 79 77.5 23 22.5 
.~~tl;fl:'kttl5 ° 1.8 1.0 82 80.4 20 19.6 
.~'t./a~Jto 1.7 .9 84 82.3 18 17.7 
.~ft~ft1t~~~~n 1.7 .9 85 83.4 17 16.6 
)If:{t.o 
·~ f:tlittil.:t ° 1. 7 .9 86 84.3 16 15.7 
.~ ~tli!$ ° 1.6 .9 87 85.3 15 14.7 
·~ ~ tl>t i#i. ° 1. 6 .9 89 87.3 13 12.7 
.~ ~tlJ... ° 1.5 .7 93 91.2 9 8.8 
.~~tl;fl.J,~~ ° 1.3 .5 98 96.1 4 3.9 
.$..~o 1.1 .4 100 98.0 2 2.0 
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..:::.. ... :i..~:i..J.£~J9.J!fb 
*-~~ 'l't ~~#:, A-~'lt:t :r-k...1$t. • YA r:it. -3t. #:, A-Jt'ltii:r-k-¥-z-.&.. 
fi.!.-:I: ;;fL~ mIH~-:i..~ :i.. J.£ ~ J9.J!fb • .:f-ff-.jj--~~ af} 1R;k .A r:J't Jtfita!;} ~1.",. 
~1~i.i:..~h.i1tt1a~ ... r Jtf:t~~~ ... r~~,~~~ 0 4.&..fi.!.5~JtL7.r 
dir * ~i}~a~Fi..JJJb.8qiM A - #;1l. ; tF JtLaf} ... 5~ ,f:l, af};faM:..-:fa!;} J9.J!fb.8qi 
i<Jl ~ 3'5 - #;1l. • AI! ~~ *-~~;-F ; ;p;t.:::k-¥-1tt;:;.;;t;r·j,' aA--tt-;;t;r:i..~:i..J.£ ~7.r 
dir a!;} jl TfiJ ~ , ~ tF YA r 'l't Jt 'ltit a!;} -3t 11b~1~ i.E~ h J1t t1a ~ af}.&..fi.!.~ 
~29.4%.~;klt.. r Jt'ltit~f~~ 24.5% 0 r~1~~ .A:..J~-~~'l't~af} 
'ltj__:£;A.~~~ J;Q..tF It..a!;} Fi..JJJb • 1·#.tit--JL~-2. 2 0 
*-5-2.2 !t 4h!t;J!. *&...4 a: L~~1iji tt ~ (N=102) 
'J{H 
~f ~ tlLiL.&"'/f! t L~:J. J:. 
-t1$J11 ~~1. A.. It a ~*' (%) A.. It a ~*' (%) 
·~ It hit atJ -t ff1~-& 2.0 .9 72 70.6 30 29.4 
ii. t: JJ jf 7Jn 0 
.~f:~fkft,.HJi 0 1.8 .9 77 75.5 25 24.5 
·~ !£ f: 1'f!l. .t {Jt 0 1.8 .9 82 80.4 20 19.6 
·~ ~ ~i- ~ " A at 0 1.6 1.0 82 80.4 20 19.6 
.~tOf:ij\Ri 0 1.5 .9 86 84.3 16 15.7 
.~ ~~f.f1t -t-II.*- 0 1.4 .9 88 86.3 14 13.7 
·~ ~~f ¥--A i!zltiL '$f~ 1. 5 .9 90 88.2 12 11. 8 
atJt-~&...~o 
.~atJt-~~l! 0 1.4 .8 92 90.2 10 9.8 
.~atJJ:iJ$i1.t*::ffM 0 1.3 .8 93 91.1 9 8.9 
.~~-:t1:.t*t1QAt.~J 0 1.3 .8 94 92.1 8 7.9 
·~ to f: ij\ \} ~:fe 0 1.4 .8 94 92.2 8 7.8 
.~k*~"'i 0 1.2 .6 98 96.0 4 4.0 
.~tOf:~'\; 0 1.2 .5 98 96.0 4 4.0 
.~ ~~f~" Aat 0 1.1 .4 99 97.1 3 2.9 
·~Nf.~~ tl: JJtJl~ atJ 1.2 .5 99 97.1 3 2.9 
~*o 
•.:Jt1i/:. 0 1.0 .2 101 99.0 1 1.0 
.~~{t~tl: JJt{t~atJ 1.1 .3 102 100.0 0 0.0 
~*o 
.~atJt-~jfha 0 1.6 .2 102 100.0 0 0.0 
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*-.l>1f~:#'t ~1t.~A~fli::::J:.:¥-4tt • YA 'a:~~A~fli::::k-¥-z&.. 
fi.5-:1t-*..J mIU~t$~1:1~ • :f~:h'-:lt~al:J.lt. 1~.~al:J _ttl'ftJtX..·Hrf-if~1-t • 
~':Jl:j(=:H#-"k-¥-*~£~::.t...J • ..Jt-;kJt:. '-~Y£!,B~::::k~~1't-.J • 
~>k.lt. '1~YA;tEl::::k**1't-al:J1:f-::.t..J 0 ..t£~~~£~oo*~tf-.Zl.~ 
£~hft#h A - M ; '9=" ~al:J " ~~ ,~~l. -al:J ioJKy al:J ~1tli'#h A J$ - toll. • 
Rlj ~ii *-,gjq7f;;- ; ;f£"J:.*4!t.R ~ :Y aA-1t-~1ti&~1:1 ~iiJ al:J J{ f,;;J J!:i.J!fb • ..Jt- '9=" 
YA I ~ f.*. -al:J jt;ft JtX.. ·hl f-if ~1-t • ~ '-'l:j(=:H#-,.k-¥--tt--1Jl-~-f,f-::.t..J 21- 11ftYA 
-.tEl ::::k**1't- al:J 1f-::.t..J ~-tSt~ • ~1-li33. 3% • 1-~+YL.;fL5-2. 3 0 
*-5-2.3 llk~ &..,,~ L-tjf-1iji it~ (H=102) 
:rftfl 
1~ jf- .tutiL JA&..4 if Ly:J, 1:. 
4'- ~ it tt.J1..1- Aft 1i' jf-}t (%) Aft 1i' jf-}t (%) 
•~ tA Q!,j fIJ it iL it !f ~ -It 2.3 1.0 68 66.7 34 33.3 
,.~t.f:*1t~*t-
4£1fi. o 
.~**#Q!,j-!fi. '4--~ 2.1 
Jlh:J, :ffl ft ° 












·~ 18.it a~ Q!,j fl1.i ° 














.~ ~ ~**#Q!,j -i-i. m] 
ai- o 
1.7 .8 85 83.4 17 16.6 
·~ f:1i-;t if i.t-t h =If 
lfJ.o 
1.3 .7 96 94.1 6 5.9 
.~f:1~tc.ti1:~Ji ° 1.6 .5 99 97.0 3 3.0 
.$..~ ° 1.0 .4 101 99.0 1 1.0 
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1l!J ... ;f.£~~ 
*-.iiJf~ ~ ~1l::~A...~f1t:1-k:~;f$t • YA 'ilt~~A...A-*:t:1-k:¥-tJ:SL 
J.!!:.-:I:" i1!'H~;f.£~~ • -1:tj-j}-jf,t alJ k I'¥ ,ttl #~:1-k*~ alJ ~A....J 
• Jt:-;.k..k I~ -1t"-51 ~~A:1-k~jJl:alJ;i-6~.J • -Pt-).k..k r ~~-t£.~ 
J¥.1.3L-:z:...f¥.J Zl. r .!J}-f~-t£. 0 -tE~f~~7.lUi1 *~tt~Zl.~~ 
~#'IJ A ~A; 0/ l!Lalj ... ;r~ .f:l,alj ~Jil:sfr alJ J:SLJ.!!:.~ ~IJ A J7 - m • jl~ ~~*­
fJ~7F ; :;f8(:1-k*;f$t,R. ~.yt:tA...*1f;f.£~7.lUi1alj~M~· Jt:-o/YA 11; 
'ttltf #,.!It:1-k*~alJ~A....J ~*.Q.$ 27.5% • Jt:-;.k..1f23. 5%jl~ I~ -ft--51 
~~A...:1-k~jJia{J;i-6~.J 0 r ~1i:!?..J • k;j~.iiJf~ ~!1fLt£.T §IJ 'Ji!j-vt.o/ 
ili ~;r~,fRalj.&JJJ!:: • -*0 ,ttl-tE.:z:...f¥~"JfYA7raljJt!t..7.liit1l::7r~~'f:!k-t 
}5A...alj:1-k* ... g'J~~:1-k~alJ~A... .... $.~~A...al.JiL~**~;P~~A... 
alJ.frA$l.:;{;i.;j~ZA~~ ~i1TJ-tef.;~$l."p;ptti~~ 0 1-~YL*-5-2. 4 0 
*-5-2. 4 #-~.&..~5lJ.l.:t.""'1$ *~ (N=102) 
.1Jifl 
~l "... ilJ.li.Ii:'&"/f! ~ J.ly;J. J:. 
-t~{t #~1. A...tt a""'*- (%) A...tt a""'*- et;) 
· ~ ~'ra ~ ~11:. *"~ WJ #i 2.1 1.1 74 72.5 28 27.5 
A.. 0 
1.9 1.0 78 76.5 24 23.5· ~~ iii "'~J ~#i A.. 11:. *" 
$jJ{WJ$tfJJo 
.~;r:::~tf..t'-ifi...:x:.tt 0 1.6 1.0 83 81.4 19 18.6 
.~~1ttf~. 0 1.6 1.0 87 85.3 15 14.7 
.~~,ra~#!.#iA.. 0 1.4 .8 95 93.1 7 6.9 
·~ WJ~'" ti.Jt:lJu 0 1.4 .7 96 94.1 6 5.9 
· ~ '$ 'ra f{ i. A.. 0 1.2 .6 98 96.0 4 4.0 
·~ It y). it .«- #. i¥J $t fb • 1.1 .5 98 96.1 4 3.9 
~~~{t.o 
·~ It 11i]. i¥J MfNdf1. 0 1.1 .5 99 97.0 3 3.0 
· ~ '$ 'ra ~:fl i¥J 4 #!.A.. 0 1.1 .4 99 97.1 3 2.9 
.Jt:.-1t!:.0 1.1 .5 99 97.1 3 2.9 
·~ It i: A..i¥J M1l. ~1. 0 1.1 .3 100 98.0 2 2.0 








A 7 ~iT$Jf~ *-.a~~.A...A?; 'tt- " .:Lf'¥JI; 'tt-, 1::l'k*j:~~~Iii 'tt ­
tV a~ Ib ~::t~ ~it.~~Ajt1f,t:l'k*z~a~ rdj {,1f.. , M:'YA ~ij±tf<.,*-t;;fft;.t 
ZLBi: ~;f~A'*.b..::tm ~ i1!-n-~i',f.J'tt-a~ ~l+ n--,,;:Jf 0 
-*-$Jf~:l't ~it.1:fi;Aa~ A'1f1i:l'k*1$t, ~~AJI;/tt-YA~ij±t1t-*-t 
~Jti1!-n-n--";:Jf. ~i\*-llJ.i~-*a-*-5-3.1 : :ilt~mAk1fll:l'k*a~tIf;f+';f4-"iSi 
± ' '/£.1f-iIl1;~-di1 • *-*30~::t-'/£ I.;tjt-t-.J :5f~ I ~~±~~.J a~.EL.B!b 
ril:6t-30*-YA r~ · 1£.--*--~Ii~~.b...Jt. ; ;tf.:ttif;fJl.JL~di1 ' ___ ~~&. 
;f4-YA J:..~~ 'itZb4;u.J ~~:6t-~ ......jt~ , .J~~!iJ1~.b...Jt. ; ./£-:{(iT:!llSl 
~di1 • e:.A£iT~./£ I,~jt-t-.J " I ±~~~~.J " 'itZb~u.J ~ 1-;f.:t..:SC.J 
~J:..~m--*---i~~ • ~*-~~~~.b...Jt. 0 .nl-k1'1Lffl tif;l~~~$llfi;A~ 
i~ • ~ I'!il'jt-t-.J ~ liti&~u.J ~rilm-ffl-k1'1Lffl-~~~$llmA:SC 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































..$-$1f~ ~~~-1::~.A.-a~ :#t'lf.t~.:t ~1ft. $.:x...11= JiI;'bt.YA ;]!Qitf<...$-t 
~;t ~;fT~"-;;fJf • ~~ *-"*12.:tL5-4. 1 : "i/f}!lt1st± * ;{£. I ,Nt#41- J " I ± W 
±.{\it'* .J " '1t?IA~O'.J;fa I ;fJ:.~.J ~m1 ·1:JL&_~ • ~ r!1 ~1~nt J'i;:P • ~*­
.it:.l?Ji J\. ; .4.:x... 11= JF..1iL. 7.i" ili1 • .~ 'bt.~..%-a~ ;,fk;;ftf:if4-1!Si± -1::$!~ ~.A.-a~ 
k1Ui:rk:~-1~ • .4 I,Mtt#4I-.J ;fa I ;fJ:.:Si:....J ~.J:.. • ~~'bt.~..%-a~;,fk;;ftf 
:if4-~~± • ~*-iit..B~*".&.~ ; 4~;;ftf:if4-Iffi.~i:~~~dfJM.~--+:;8- • .4 
~m1~~.J:..~~~~~~--+~T~·~*-~~*".&.~;~~ 
tJl7&-:fJ:r.k.~.~_:ffiJf~A~nt~":j'tif 7.1d11 • ~~tJl7~-t£~3!lj ~.A.-a~ 
k@~*~·$m1~~~~~~~I7~·~*-~~*".&.~;-t£ 
~tJl7;{£'~~1f;k.~7.1ili1 • M.il!l-;k.YA.J:..~ • ~"-T I,Ntj4l-.J a~~:k:.. 
~~tJl7-;k.A*-'tt~tJl7~jrt- • ${.If!.....=..~a~~W'd~~1~ • ~*­
~l?~*"ft~ 0 
~~ZJf~:l't *-.:x...fl;£/bt.~it.-1::~.A.-k'lfii~k.*z~fM:..*fllUl~;;fJf • 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































*-5-4.2 $Jf-~ ;j't ~J:..11= JIb 'I:'t.w.iit rK~A Jr 'lt1!:.rk~a!;J ~Z 








,~ i<-1t ~~ J.2.~ ~fb ~O' ;t±. 5C 
.07 .12 .02 -.04 
-.01 -.08 .10 -.06 




;f;..AiJf~:#t ~i1trK~Aa!] kf1i:.rJ::.*-:t~ • .:it-rK:.rJ::.*~~*YA.:JjQi~ 
;f;..t~;tif!4-T53-;tJT • ~i1'*-~~-iF~o*-5-5. 1 : &.if--*-rK.ilj :.rJ::.*a!] ;k~ • 
M-:iJ!i3;kYA.J::..*.4rK.iti:.rJ::.*-:t~a!] 1.1'1t~.J " 1 ~4h~J.2.*.J .., 11t1&­
~O'.J ;fa l;:f±' 5C.J * \!Q ~~tJl..~~ ::k..,#-rK :.reJ::.*-1- 3;k::it ; ~*-~~~~ 
liJ1.. ; -.if-I*l rK.ilj ;rk*;k~l;k::it. -it-i1trK:.reJ::.*:t~a!].J::..~\!Q~~tJl.. 
~~HJ rtJ #rK:.rJ::.*;k:tt2;kYA.J::..* • ~*-~p;~~li J1.. 0 
-tEnt rK:.reJ::.*a!] ~A., r:p • rK.iIJ ~AYA +:.reJ::.*a~ :f*;ftf:;f4-t~± • .:it- I.~ 
Mf.J .., I~~ J.2.~J .., 1~1&--9<O'.J:fo 1;:f±.5C.J ~\!Q~~. ~H:. 
.iIJ#lJAYA.:it-1~~A;rk~*- • ~5t;ff 1.1'1t#-1t.J ;ff~~~'£J1.. ; 4Jt'lt1i 
if.rK:.reJ::.*a!]-~1it:. r:p , YA j~~rK.ilj :.reJ::.*-a!] ~reJ#kiJ1t-it-1~~1it:.rK.i'J 
a!]:.rJ::.*" • }(..:it-.t£ 1·;trft-1t.J .., 1 4h~J.2.~.J;fa 11t1&-~0.J ~di1;ffP;~~ 
.ftJ1.. ; Jtf1tift1t;rk*a!]~1it:.~~ • .:it- I.,*~.J "' 1.1:..4h~~*.J .., 
1111&--9<0.J ZL 1 ;t±.5C.J ~ ::k..,#-1:i: --~1it:.rK.iIJ :.rJ::.~ , A;ff!fiJi ~.£ J1.. 
;.t£k'lt1trK1-J.,-t£.~~di1 • ::.Fi:.;ff ~aJl n~1-J.,- o. ~'j'f:J-~'-·~·*,*. -it- 1'Ji-~.J 
.., 1 ~4h~~~.J .., 11t1&-~0.J YA'&" 1 ;:f±'~.J ~~tJl.~~J::t..~-1Nl 
* ~ , i1ij..EL4 I.~ ft.:lt.J ;fa 1 ~1&-~0.J .&.A.J::..;ffn~~li J1.. 0 
27 
o ~-$~-ttij~, Flf • ~':J&-W*-:r~ 
rl<f~1ii.Jf clJ:;! , ~tl13.f?!"~Mfi~ rrlf~ r J"fij'~'LJ ~-Y'"K~4t}~-;i.Jf ~ ~-$ 
~~Tj::")'Za~'.6lt " 'iW'd\f:r;Ctf#:r; " J"fij~,it", $-$,"¥}~r;~*-:r~~'lff"ii..ff 
clJ:;! , ~~!ffiJt.: -'fifE • r:tI13.f?!" T~ ")'Z r a¥-"ll!t J " r Wi 'd\f 
Ctf#"""+ -.J " r .Jtij~,.J irfr.'"¥}~~~-:r~~li1~iJt : 6' S-S1tD'1f~MW~!f'ij , 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































;tL5-5. 2 ~~:#'t ~~::rk:~~JItMi:~i!t~~A11'*ji:r:t.a~~z 
OC ~A:f~k::ffHUJ (N=102) 
~~ ·m ~ ±~h±J.£~ 1r.l- ~t:r -;j.±- 3Z.. 
&4'-~:r:t -.02 -.03 -.05 -.04 
~;:k..a 
-4'-~~ -.03 .07 .04 .11 
::rk~;k:t:t 
i!t~::rk-¥-
z.g.p15ta .2¢:~ . 23~:~ . 21~:~ .20~' 
11' 'lI'lt~ 117 . 23~:~ .10 .15 .09 
;tJl..J1L 
-ti:.: ~:~ p<. 05 
M '" g,~
-'f'1 A lAP **~f~tli±it~~A.ktt:tt:.:z 
u=1 ~.I. - :(,
~JII~1T~ 
- -.. it. ::r::t"'a~'hlVL 
;f:....ZJf~:#'t ~-3C~Akitji:rk-¥-a~'H!roc~;f-& : W:. ~ a~~~±*:.fA 
~SiJ.£,tR{"i!i~ • 17tl~a;JllJ-:I:~Aa~f1H~t -.. t$bj1.h~Ai1!1t- -.. i1t.~ -.. # *­
-.. ~f-~~ *t:F a~~A!l'J,J7jC-*.1J225. 5% ; Jt;k~;;r,ii.A.3t*;ftf~~k~~ 
•17tl ~o !E~ tI:: fll.~ tIe -.. ~ -¥- • 1J2 22. 3% 0 iE.*1jiIJ it::.:;;r: rli:fT$, • ~Ji€! 
;;r,iiA~1;f,J~:fTAAiE.~;~~~& rli ; 4LR-~*"'t. 3tt.iffi' A;f;hM:"- ; ~ *­
iffi' ~-:i~'~!.<~ -.. Ib 11b -.. :1r * -* · l!t::1::- ~-1'- fih ~A f..llJJ::. ~ r7ij itt -3C~Aa~ 
kflt:rk-¥- 0 K-;t: a~ • kJ~~~A*k;ftf:EE:JJk~T~**-a~fi:... -.. 
:;;r: i~-;t: "iSi-±-a~ 1SiJ.£ ~A " :;;r: i~~~&ti!J "t§t1ft • ·t),trrv::rk*1Si-±-a~ kflt 
o t~~~Jl.;tL5-6. 1 0 
;tL5-6. 1 *k;ftf:if+1Si-±-it.st~A~flt::rk*Z·~5JL:S-1$ (N=212) 
if- ~ A).k.. a 73"-}:t:. (%) 
1~~JNt"iSi 54 25.5 
'&~k~ 47 22.3 
~~ *;;r,iiA 42 19.9 
;JJt..tE':{;; ~ 





~~~~~* 6 2.8 
~-*- *-~I}~JL 6 2.8 
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*-*~~ ~-3t~A.~'ltt:x:k*:ftt · :i!t-~ JLa!] ~JlIi@.7.1.i(.fo."'!.1dQ ~ra' 
.JIfi •.jt 'P *-lJi±,~j,t~~.11-16 J>. 33.5% • -Jt.;:kJt."t.;g.~~A.ffil-3t;f*;f~~ 
ii-k.*;1.~i1i1:x:k*"*l.±,~::F--t£~1616.3% 0 Jii.~-it7Vl'lrp~<j-;t~" i!X.~~*­
.:t+-~*6!] jJlIi&7.1.i(.~:Y , ~161. 0% 0 iJUfl "j~',*tJf6!] ~JlIitl17.1.i(.y::J. X 
i~ ~ • Jii.*.t;Rm ±l&i4.r.,."I.JIfi 6!] jj1}~7.1.i(.Jtti ~~:Y 0 il-~JL~-6. 2 0 
.'!4j~±1$lJ!Jft~.11­
~A.ffil A -3t 7fk;f~ 
~;j-k.*;1. ~*-::F--t£ -;t: 
:#:t"l;<j- ~ e:.. 
-f*-#ilA:* 
.'!4U- ~rp ~<j-i;~ 
~~~ 























*-.l-1f~ ~~~~A:!tf:t:1-k*1~a~ .~~ELlI$.#~~ rdl · Y.A .t~1<If 
11;~ ~ 54. 9% • .t~~.-::.~ " ..:=:..~-3f..:i!-~ ~~. 43-11;1% 0 iti&A 
''*f4f&..H~~ ,~.j ~1:-71;-:i!- 11; itt. ~ 86.4% 0 -l'pj-JL~-6. 3 0 
~-6.3 	iYt~~A::!tf1L:::k-~~:;fO/~4-t;~±a~·~!.<.t&..J.l~A~~~r.n21... 
1:-71;-*3 ~ CN=102) 
#,iff~rJj 1:- 7,f;-~5 ~ 
:f=r ~ 
A~ C%) 
Aa (%) A:.ff:. (%) 
56 54.9 4 3.9 52 51.0 
-- :7:­ 15 14.7 0 .0 15 14.7 
13 12.8 3 2.9 10 9.8 
~ 10 9.8 3 2.9 7 6.9 
-- il& 1 1.0 0 .0 1 1.0 
il& 1 1.0 0 .0 1 1.0 
.-::.1iil J::J 5 4.9 3 2.9 2 2.0 
3f.. 1 1.0 1 1.0 0 .0 
~ it 102 100.0 14 13.6 88 86.4 
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*-ZJf~ ~ ~~~AJtiji:lC..t*1$tii1 ~~ASlJ ~A.. • YA ~:!fE-A 
,>:..:::t-..% ~ • 1-.535.8% ; ..jt:.;kk1*-#4€-~J€.~1-.522.8% ; iliiY'*'T~..n:....i!.. 
:krslJ.:(; ~dlUJ 1.f.1-.5:it ~' 1. 2% i-kJL*-5-6. 40 	 0 
-J!-¥A'':'; 
1*-#4€-1t-J€. • 



























tb ~-a~~~*-.f~l:1 ~ ~~~AJti:t::tk*.::t.ZJf~ ~ ~ • ~1tt{.;J-t 
.!jLa'JtSiJ£ fiiJ 1- 4.>1t4C-~:fo£#1-.568.8% • ..jt:.;k~~A • .jlj-..jt:.;kkJVlit. 
o -t·kJL"*-5-6 . 5 0 
"*-5-6. 5 	 it.~~Aki:t:lC..t.*4$t~;ftf-f4-1;Si± 
:it1tt 4.>1t4€-.ff:.t:fo £#alJ ~~ (N=96) 
:tt ~ A;ft. 7ii :$.,'-}:t:. (%) 
j~ ± 66 68.8 
~ A 18 18.8 
Jlfl Ai. 6 6.2 
ti.J£* 3 3.1 
U- ~ifi 3 3.1 
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-*-.$Jf~ ~ ~~&:iit~~A....~i.1i~k:~EFtr • 4..::z:..tt lfE1iL.J:...i&.1it J'L 
't~I.a~t5i±ilJt.-*-l\ll ,.::.;-~~ :$-1570.0% • .;)t;k~-J;~1:E. -k1515% • *-~Jl 
1~A....l\~ ,.::.;- :$-153.3% • ffil ~~k~-. ·{.t-~± ~.f!.. ;~f~$" t5i±~A....1iL~Jj.£. 
• p.!fY.Aijt:lf$:-1~M-'-*-r~,.::.;- ~* <:> -J·~.JL*'-5-6.G 0 
~-6. 6 	 it.~~A....Ji'*.t~k:~·~i<f~4-t~±$:-lfE1iLM'" 
ll..Jt.-*-l\1l,.::.;-:4t (N::=120) 
M •.::.;­ :$­ A....;k a j}-J::t. (%) 
-#;JjI.t~± 84 70.0 
"i:l. J]l. -k 18 15.0 
V ttFfi 14 11.7 
~ 4 3.3 
-*--ltJf~~ ~~~A....~f:t~k:¥-11t • ~.:5{-:llJt.-*-lUj,.::.;-~a~ M~ • 
*-~ :tt.~-Jt1lt.~.&4t1563. 1%. $:-;k~·~#~~l:.:f.ff-~~!t 0 A4'-.t~~*15 
.i&. 0-t' 6.0% • ffil A~1r']1li:'l,A M ~ rJj -*-*-*k..~"i~.1L:t~ lUj ..::.;- • P.!fY.A ~.:5{-1tU 
-*- lUj •.::.;- ii~ M ~ ijt~4'-.t):jlj a~ ~~ "$1rJL~-6. 7 00 
~-6. 7 	 it.~~A....~f:t~k:~~i<f~4-t"5i±~.:5{-ll..Jt.-*-M·,::,;-~ 
a~ M ~t.&..J.l!. (N::=149) 
~ltM·.::.;- 6~  A....;k a j}-J::t. (%) 
!&1t1lt.i.&4t 94 63.1 
·tt#~~.:f~.ft-:l!t 36 24.2 
~lt1lJ>t 10 6.7 
~.tJ-*-~ 9 6.0 
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;$..~~ ~ ~1t:.~A~f.t':k*1~ • ~ ~JtfJ a.-t.;t-'$~-±a.£.J I\Jl'~ 
;ft:tL#1634.1% • .Jt.;kkJtfJ~a.-t.fJ-'$st~-k;ft:tVl1rpa.£.J r#l,~;ft:tL;f4- 0 ~r1ij 
"l'fjf~IA.;t-JiJl tp ~ 16) 1- a.£.J lUH~ •YA ,tIA~-ti.-± a.£.J I'UHtt16 ~ 95. 7% " 
.Jt.;k~AU-:I§-~ F~" Vl1rp ,,-tSi~-k 0 i·~YL*-5-6.8 0 
~-6. 8 it:.1t:. ~A~1t.t':k*1tt~:;f~:;f4-tSi-±:it~~a.-t~ ~,~;ft:t 
L#a.£.J ~~ (N=135) 
A;k a~Ft. (%) j\"" l'ti-al:-t.;t-~ ,~ 
~ A;k (%) 
tSi -± 46 34.1 44 95.7 
tl: ~ -k 34 25.2 20 58.8 
* l1rp 23 17.0 16 69.6 
~*#j;-~ F~ 11 8.1 8 72.7 
1st~ ..i:.1:f:: 9 6.7 4 44.4 
:;f4­ ..i:. 1:f:: 7 5.2 2 28.6 
f3t. -k 5 3.7 0 .0 
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E.. -. it.1t.~k~1~z'.W;~ 
tb~-t~~ii*-.*~ZJf~ ~ ~..::r..11= t:Fi!t1t..mAa~ k*:t~k*11t · 
::fr:f!!l"1; §; a~ -m;4t-JllJ f.t;fJti~~. 4 tp:itt '.W;~a~k r 4C-~Ajt.J 63.7% • 
4;kk r Y. tiifi~1;SiJ£Ajt * ~ify,..J 1.s58. 8%. -P};kk r ~1~1ri..J a~-m; 
~1.s52.9% 0 41~'.W;~"*Q#J&a~4C-~;.~::tjJJlh ; ..J:..~a~iUl',:; ... ~# 
.:¢l.ilf&, f&] -'4f- • ~-~ l¥- JL;R5-6 . 9 0 
;R5-6.9 ilt1t.#J A Jrf~~k~.:Z:3t*;ft;f4-l!i± a~ -m;~ (N::::102) 
~ m Aa 7ii ~J-;t. (%) 
4C-~Ajt 
..{iifi$41~.JJE. 











-$:- }l *i=->Jl] i:tt" ftJ; 
re:.~JL I J" j;A 




i~A:t #:... f,J] IUl r"l 










































1.&:. :f~*-~~:!fj- ~f;,Iiii:#.I[ 4?tkitf;;f4-..:r:..1i=a~J!!. IB ~~ ~ • It.£..~a~J$. 
g} fil:l!'t*kitf;f4-1st~ ~*~~1..541. 2% •..:Jt;kk1tiZ-fo,~&a~..:r:..1i= ~..3(=J­
1..5 21.6%. ~..:Jt;k~~..f~4::f*itf;f4-..:r:..1i= fj~~ JJ.JJ §l ~Jit k a ..:Jtl~J!!. JEl rWJ 
~;J~-5(or&)*Ma0 ..~.A-<t~M..R3(::f-; 1ft..:r:..1i=::ff1%. .:..;" ::ff$X,.;ofk.~; 1l1l.A..:#'S­
it.·~~.A..,trf:f;t~·k~E0"tJ!J:i&ij~.f.7 R3(=J--* • -.l·~~ifJL;,fLS-6.10 0 
*-.5-6. 10 	'if it. r§t~.A..;$t f.t:r-J:..-¥-~itf;f4-tSi± ~lI.~ fi! 4;!rn-itf;f4­
..:r:..fta~~ (N=102) 
J!!. 	 IB .A..~ 7ii :;b'-j:c::' (%) 
~.~ 42 41.2 
~&..:r:..1i= R::k=J­ 22 21.6 
~ JJ.JJ §l ~Jit 18 17.6 
e:...t~ ~..:r:..ft ~~ 15 14.7 
AT±'~ 





1fti!t5t :tk*a~ "i;1J:i& tJ~.f.7 tf-.-Jt.=J­ 12 11.8 
-"-~a~ Jit 12 11.8 
;;fEr $X,.;of,.t ~ 12 11.8 
;;fEr fi" ,.:..; 11 10.8 
~~..:r:..ft~~~:;r.:lb 7 6.9 
..:r:..1i=~.x;!;!iliift~ifi:. 7 6.9 
lJf 7J<-..:&...~ ::flJ 1:i: 6 5.9 
-"!Ji+~.A..;ffl4.'f:k: ~ 6 5.9 
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~ w:::'~i:\~ "t 'itii' " 
$-ZJf~~1Jl..it.'3t:~A.~f.t;r:k*~;f.p:;:f-+-tSi-±:-.tE''*~Jt " ~~h~J.£ 
~ " ~f&4;uht.i±-~:.~TifrE(i~::4'.:;r:-'!f-;fN..£a~~ • ~kA T )l~~~fl;?ffil 
J.H:.:::n;{: ~ a~ g5J fi.~ATAYAht.1lf;~JV]#~Jk.,~~ 0 $-"~YA (-) 1'OOA. " ~ 
fl;?Jil/~t7~ ;r:k*i'Jli*!4il-1t: ~ ft;r:k-¥-z~ l"Ji a~ M {If.. • (..:::..) :f~;f.p:;:f-+ 
f;st-±:-iit'3t:~A.k*.t;r:k*z~ • (..=..) :tn-;f.p:;:f4-f;~±iit1t ~*.t.;r:k*{~.z 
g5J J.@;:f-j-~ • (IDJ) ~;f.p:;:f-+-tst-±:-iit1t !tfj{;r:k-¥-{$tz..w;~ • fl;? if!-~ a~ ~t-t. o 
M ~k 
~-JiOip 1IflA " .J:tt£it:Utti:1.t.!~~~ 
3ti: ~ft1.t.z~ fll a~ iU11~ 
l.b ZJf~ ~i!i "*-;f~u$-ZJf~ :#t ~a~-+~ ... ~if ;fN..JlL " ~1-:k!!l;j~3}t.hL-+ 
;1f!4iit1t:~A.!tf.t;r:k*1$ta~ ~.~~~;fEl M • :ii:.W.9} iXJ a~ZJf#t ~ii"*­
;fEl~ 0 -t~*.t.iit1t;r:k*~· l.b*1t.!!IJjrr.ha~;{::i$i.-'*tl~· f.tl*l"'it.~ 
I}#f f'Jl a~ .&..Mfl;?m · YA ft 1'OO1fl't t1:: m ~ ~ a~:iT~~ 0 liJf YA ~'lUillt1t;r:k 
*1tt • t1:: 1JLa~ ~ ~''*#Jt " ~~~J.£~ " tf&4;u!4i±3i:..~w-+~~", -tt 
"1-;;fN..£ " ~!fr:kllil;jk5X.ZL-+-'If~El M'~ 0 
$-ZJf1C :#t ~At:-+!!f....i1t~~A.a~ ~ fl't;r:k*-+ #J ~!J 4*. • ilTJ --+ r-li ift 
~;r:k*a£.J;:k$;tf.:l$JNJ2;:J:... i£-~~m;).9r~~Baxter~ (1992) a~ZJf~ 
tl1i*-;fEl~~ 0 .tE$ ill') ~nq • $-ZJf~:#t ~YA.tE_!L$~5!IJ~~A.~*1i;r:k*a~ 
A.$~ ~. -it;k~~ • li:tf:lii*-~Jones (1985) " Londer-1;fA.(1990) 
a~ZJf1Cf!,ii*-k-fta~ 0 l.bParker (1984) • Palmsteirna • Huitfeldt 
~VI i stedt (1991) a~ ZJf~ ~ii *-;f~u • .1L~ #t..1~ ~ " ~AJJt.r.t3 " ~~.t"E~ 
A.::z.. ~ ::z..-#fi:ftt~ • JH :1b ~1~~A.a~ ,~~Jt ~;f~JIt.;{: jf,f.;t • ilTJ JJj] k;r:k* 
"*1+a~ flf~ • liJf YA .tElL~ .t"E-tSi-±:-±L1t~A. Jrfj{;r:k*a~~~-~A.t:bf.t 
~)::t.-~1i!!.*- M'j ~ 0 
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).l:r..7r • ;f;..ZJt1G#;f,f-J.tb .:JcArmjj--)311~~r: 
4ift~~A~iUt:;t:k~a"J 77A rp , ;f;..ZJt1G-WWJ7r~~~~*--$± • 
YA~j!Ij A+~:tk.*~~. ~~~1G5Lii!.-.y-ft-m~~j't ~YA~ 
j!IJ ~A}fl I + _J :tk.~ • PJf ~ mal; ~ r€>J l~..i~~J;:t. ~j!ti ~1~77 if.... al;:;t:k*~ 
~ -*=- • JG ~;(£ I .I* ~-t- --1 J::..;f,f fJJF.jf-al; ~ -¥(:. 0 tb;5k-;f;..~~ ~ ~ § 4:tlt:fT 
~5i.t'£.t~ " ff,EJ JJt.~A.J-x.~A~#:k.~1t~ • iiti~~AYA+.:Jit..te.i:siJ.£..fit 
~1&.,:i;~~r1ii:tk.~1:5i±a~ ~'ltlt 0 ~ dJtflt:iit~:tk.*1~ • Jr,"-.:al; ~i&i& 
,**YA ~ r€>Jal;·~#4f77if.....oR):j'Ld:u~. • PJfY.A·rm-~4fffi-J.I5J;:t. t}h1::..J.£~" ~i$ 
~o::fa;:f'±'3C~eJJ;l~ 0 
;f;..~~:tt ~~%,"~1£IJ :;t:k*al;~1it:.Jt:. I J::..J'..t.--1 • it:.~~7ral;~~ 
~~*-kiJt~:tn Jl. 0 ""'T'ije.J.? Iffl "*12 Love::faHunter (1996) :6+~~ tV ~~1£IJ al; 
• iJt~::fa~k1i-14~~A~flt:;t:k-¥-a!:J±~~1it:. ; 4~EJ JJt.~A~'Z!J 
Jlt. " ~.f~~-tQ.J; -3t:.1£IJ~Aal;:;t:k*- 0 5L;;f;-~~:tt ~~k-k'tuL§ 
a*'--ii- • ~ 7 ~~*~~J.£~::fa~~~7r • -tl!...~:fJt+r~EJ JJt.~Aal;..:z:..1l= • 
lJL...aiJt JlQ-Jt:.Afii al; Y ~ o PJfYA :tlt~~J.£ " ~~~1&.~EJ *-mAEF-!t • 
*~1£IJ~Aal;~flt:;t:k-¥- • 7~~~~~~~~·§a~±~}fl+ 
*~.:Jit • YA ft;f;..~~ ~~ d:: mJ::..JILii:..'* -3t:.1£Ij :;t:k*- 0 
~fltlit ~:;t:k*al; ~ • YA 'iJt~ --1 (g.;f~~) -3t:.1£lj-mAa!:J:;t:k* 
pJf ili m al; .t--~#-t- --.. 1::.. t}h 1::.. * " ti$~o::fa;:f'±'5<:..~ ~ r€>J ~;if.£.lL~3rf.tt 
al; ~{~~ 1it:. ' r1ii..ELf£. 1,,*#-t- --1 " I 1::.. #71::.. J£ ~ --1 ::fa I ili$~o --1 ..J::.;f,f ~~ 
0 ~;)fal;~-¥(:. ~ ~iJt~;;p;:t;j-T1£IJ ~ • Fk-7 Jtlt...t~ " ~1Y:~YA7r ' ~ill$ 
;f,f;;fJii~. " ,~#t.. -. iii1.::r2L.~:tn~ 0 ~).l:r.. ;.f...~~ :tt ~al; iJt~ -3t:.1£lj :tk. 
*-pJfd:: .fJl.al;,t-~#4f " 1::..#71::..J.£~::fa~l!-~o~~ r€>J ~;if.£.lL}:t.~{~~ 
1£1] :;t:k-¥-EF-!tflJij;)f 0 
I 3rfltift-3t:.:;t:k*al;~13k$:t--1 ~§;-. ~IJ r'/i-#4f --1 " 11::..t}h1::..J.£~--1 
" I ill!-4<o.J 2L. ~JJ jje.$-~n~ ;)fal; ~ r€>J ~ • .R..£. .rJl..P;fi ;)fal; .iE. 
:tn IUl 0 Iffl A3rfit-3t:.{f.1~1it:.~~ Fk-7~'''-.:J.£al;:4'l1~YA7r • ~~~~ 
§ ~fltal;~YA2L.3rf:t'''-.:1~al;f~~ • ~ ~-tl!...~3 ~ 7 ..:Lii=~;:f'±'3C~itb 
al;~-!4 • JiJfY.A;f;..~~:tt ~al;''*#-t- --.. 1::..~ * " ill$4<o::fa;:f'±'3Cal; ~ rf;J 
&...Jfb • -ft-~ Jrft.if:. :;t:k*a{;~1it:.$.t~§ r1ii ~;if1l.~~~~,f!l, 0 
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I :kf:t~{lh:;f1l.iL.J YA ~ ..::..!.=&1¥J1i • llr ~aJlItJi{lh 0' {gr.. ~ 'Jt~::it 
~ ~ • *6) ~i5t.~ 1lh.f1l.Bt.k:~ ~~~M..Y 0 lSI ~:tJ::.~"*1'+ ft-~ ~. ~ 
::it ~t.~*~~~Aa~ kf:t~J:..~ • :t;.::it;;(if ~1-t!!...:Li'tAJt .~i~1lfr;f..:£.~J:.. 
*~-t&bJ1JJ 4,}.1t • lSI iIT] ~~~J:..*a~.it. '~ifi>\~~ 1~-±- pJf~a~ 1lh'ti • pJf 
YA *-.l'Jf~:tt ~~£~~ ..::..#lta~ {lh'ti 0 ~~:kfll~{11.f1l.Bt.~~~rfJ::it 
. ~ it:. ~ ::rJ::.*1!La~ J'i f<>J R.B!.f1l.~aJJ IlJi ~~::it •JG~k I.~#4f .J 
:f!2 I ~ll,~t:1.J ~.f1l.~J:t. ~-:::t- *- · lSI A :kf:ta~ 1-1&-r~ 1t-~',*t4fa~ 
f~tt:-.., *J~~i$~&~ j{ f<>Ja~ek.~ 0 ~:kf:t~1lh.f1l.Bt.~ 1,~t4f.J JJi.Jff!.:: 
.£ ilJ.$i;ji--.iE:tfllU] • llr :kf.ti~j!u ~J:..*~~$-.mJ Jtti '~t.t-a~ "&"'J.@.;$-5~ .f:l, 0 
M' - ~k;t1-J."'P *k*+*+l{±itrtmAktl:tk• .tU 
it..~#iJAkf:t::rJ:..*a~1Si-±--tt-lSI ~:tIJ{t.£h~;jk.~1l-{.JJa~-;J3 ~ • 
ilT]ek.~ T1.r.b~t:1 .., 'r-~~j4:fj-A (Cooper • 1995) • .iL~i.#iJAa~~J:..*7F 
A~~ • ~ a~"t~-±-~b1?t-;;(if:tg{~a~ :k,-:;R.B! (Lanza • 1988) 0 
*-A>Jf~ i¥"J!l* ~~ *-F.lJi-iF • ~j!IJ #iJA:kf:t::r.J:..*~.l'Jf1r. ~ ~a~ ~.f1l. 
Bt. • YA j{ f<>J 'fitf!4f ~1l ~ 0 ~~4~t~"t • ~ ..A>Jf~ ~ ~*1.r.b A--* 
ltAjtiit~~Aa~ :kf1t~J:..*1!L • ~~'OOAa~·lit~k~-r.-f~""1t~ 
~ • .iL.tt"-:;·I*#4fa~~·ft""t IifIf..:Lf¥ • i:t.~*j4Lanza (1984.1985) • 
Morrison (1987/88) a~.l'Jf~~~*-:tg1~..l. 0 ~ 7)--. T Mt..t+T~~*~~ ~ 
3iE.Jt.~1J}-P9..:Li't • *-~ ".l'Jf~~ ~-1t-~--#~#Jlaa~'I*t4f • 3iE.i.!lil~1;5i 
~..:Ltt • K:tt.~JJ'L~.iE-:kaMorrison (1987188) 4.l'Jf~ "t~~j!U a~: I ~ 
'tia~#;.f.:;f4-"t~-±-A T ~*J ~..:Ltta~:iJ!.fj- • 1t"1~ :&1.i$a~ft'271'ff~** • 
YA ~~ J'i f<>J a~ iTtt4f~.J 0 
*-.l'Jf~:tt ~ir;;(if1l- {lb- .., 11f,~7..L~J.tJJ ~a~ I ,Ttt4f.J "&"'$5 • :it:;;r f1~ 
a~~ I5l-:ko j&) Janoff-Bu lman~Fr ieze (1983) .:#-.l'Jf1r. "t ~~j!U a~ • llr-$-'OO 
f1t~* ~ _~/-:;~ft"'-:;~ • ;t,.t~~1f:Jtl,1lh ; ~*4C-±~~ • ;t,.t.1rA.:£.. 
5~ .f:l,a~ 11f,~:f!2 ~J.tJJ ~ 0 YA *-.l'Jf~ '!It ~iIT] , ~~1J}-k411 ~ G-A 
.J::.~JoJ.Ea~ ·r~m:.T ~j!fJ #iJAa~ :kf:t::rJ::.~ • ~~J.tJJ ~.~i~,4~~5~,f:t 0 
Fein • Gareri~Hansen (1981) a~.l'Jf~#i5t.aJJ ; 'ti'ftl~:iJ!--:ya~.it.~ 
'¥r1'~11f,Jit~JWi1a • -:ka;f~,-:; :!riUiJity~ {~... ~~1*-*' K*-A>Jf~ '!It 
~1?t-=*r.J::.i2!S..a~ ,t~#.t-~ 0 
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ftl±~±~*~~ '~~~~~~~mA~~~* 
~ • -t!-~ ~tllca<!J 'I*#-t-~fofh"A 1tJ51't:!tf.t ~f;l;] 0 n -7.ldlJ !till~ 
~~El1t • ;fait. ilt"~,..:.; 11.1 0 A~~1il:.a~ ·tll*; , A:::if-i~',,:,; 1-!iJ 0 ~J ~:!t 
ti1I7J-~ , .~~~ Jfj- *-·'i?t-~~1~~1il:.44=$'J 0 
ft ~ ~~dQ' ~Y:n.ZJf~~ ~m~m:kr • 
~~IJ mAa<!J :!tf:l::ck~r1l] ~~ ~ e:.:f~.':;~.31(1.lL .... ;f!t.:;;r::1.lL:f~ • ~.*;;ffl1~ 
:rk.~~1t-·'@'-~± 0 :t.i-q-fj~ mJ-:ko\.Jhittington;foWykes (1994) a<!JZ1f~ 
Mi*-. • fir :rk*1!ta~",*;i"':;f4-~:i.±~rit~J3.EiJq a~..::x:..1t ' *4'-..:)t:.~,tEl3E.± 
.Rft..::ck~a<!J~A • }'Aft*,~1:Si.*a<!J ftj E.--ff-± 711f~ • 3E.&±~ ,~~ 
.... ·tttM::ck**1t- a<!J -ff-±~,ttt~ ~ e:. a<!J ~Sin? * 1tn~7:1 0 
~1r' 3:$J ill&. ~~::L" ;fk;i<f:;f4-~:i.J:£ Jliit.~~~Aa<!J :!tft.::ck~ • m..Ja.~A 
.J'~~;i<fm.~ . fofj- YA ~72. 5%al; Z1f~:tit ~:;;r:: .t!-~ 'fEl iW $jt::ck~a<!J~ 
Cooper (1995) *Z1f~ iF i~~'J u<!J • it.1t:~Aktt.:rk.*al;~:i.-±:- • A 
7i!trJ'}:rk~a<!JmAYA2LA 7~}iji&'~J5 • mJ JJ:!::.ilt-11t.~jttA~..::x:..11: ; 75 
7J-Janoff-Bulman~Frieze (1983) ~ftZ1f1t iF-iJt.NJ •~~*.#t.~..::t:..11: 
~~. YA 1~ §J e:.:t'tJ'fi~~ .f.t[:kral; ~t.£ 7:1 • I&] ~~~~ a~ 151t. 3E. 
Jl.:f~*1c.~ra~ i&~ • ~ r1l] ~,l;Jf1t:tit ~~p1it~7%ifB. j"!.A~..::t:..11: • ~ aAJil.lj 
g] ~~ .... ~.%..::x:..1t ~l.~tL:kr~~ mJ r1l]~g~ -tE;fk;i<f:f4-..::t:..11: 0 
:;;r::~~~r1l]~ft~,l;Jf1tiF'*~~~~*~~Z1f~~~~~ 
~Ak'i1I::ck~1!t • ~7'I*#$a<!J~::f~JJt.~5~,~;1,YA7J- • ±~±J:£~ .... 
~,;g;*o~;fJ:.3c~~~ ~*J!fI.' ~ ft iF ~.YJ. T 0 Z1f~*ii,;g;Ai;tlt-j4 
-tS(J:£Ajt -tEii!A..",*;f<f:f4-J¥-1ftEl1t • :tlt ~ e:.ft..::t:..11:J-%~-q-'fj~~lj~~-;f<fm 
Aal; :!t'i.#t:rk..~ , e..$,@,,:ff'..:.;~.J::..a<!JZj!-1ftT .... $4mAa<!J~i;~'11:.~Jl1~tL:kr 
.... ·~~~Si.J:£*-;\tAjt a~..1t-YA.&... 7 M~#--*~mA:1T 1l~ 0 
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1ff -- !r~ 
;t1 ..:::... t:!p ~~tf~t~l±it1:~itt1.t*1tZlN ft.!1i-A 
~1re*:t~;5-~J'Jl,.fl-A~tf;(f..a0 A~1faf]~.J;1t~ , Yk.1t"As£. "iJlli&. 
a~ 1if;*" (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) • ..:lE.iL 1t~1~ IlJlIJ~a~ A r.~-~ a~ 
fT~7.7A ' Y:J..;fJI:.,~A.t£*Lr~~.1f (Hichael • 1988) 0 
'~~k.~*~~~~A#~~M~~s£.~~~. 
7r roo,**;ftp;;f4-1;Si±llt~mA.:1-k*1!t • '~#4taf]'~1~ -m;* Wi;)~ (Lanza 
et al .• 1991) , 1RJ!...;f~$Jf:9t ~t- ~92%;(£-~J*l PiP-.rr'~1!l • ll:t.ttlA.It'J; 
k d1 *Pfi::I #J1.~~a!] R..~,t±.~~1-t.it*~ f&] , Y.A ~d1 ~$;Jf:9t ~~ *-~P'.iit 
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Use of Research Instrument Permission Form 
This form is a request to use the following research instrument 
Patient Assault Response Questionnaire 
for conducting a study entitled" Coping Behaviors and Response 
of Psychiatric Nurses Physically Assaulted by their Patients" . 
I agree that investigator will submit a copy of the results as 




Tsan Ju Wang Date 
With the signature below, the author of the research instrument 
listed above grants permission to Ms. Tsan-Ju Wang to use the 
instrument for research purpose. 
,., 
a1d1itL (' .//!i!Z2.2:!:.-,t:...­ 11l.:zjyC.
7 
Date 
If permission is granted, Please return the signed permission 




































NPI Nursing Service 
PATIENT ASSAULT RESPONSE QUESTIONNAIRE 
PART II 
Section A - Emotional Responses 
Directions: 	 Cirde the number under the heading that best indicates the degree to which you 
experienced each of these feelings between the fifth and sixth week following the 














DEPRESSED 1 2 3 4­ 5 
ANGRY 2 3 4­ 5 
ANXIOUS 2 3 4­ 5 
"IN A STATE OF SHOCK" 2 3 4­ 5 
I FEEL I SHOULD HAVE DONE SOMETHING 

TO PREVENT THE ASSAULT 
GUILT 
FEAR OF BEING ALONE 
HELpLESSNESS 
LOSS OF CONTROL 
SHAME 
APATHETIC 
FEELING OF HEAVINESS 
INCREASED [RRITABILITY 
FEELING OF LOSS 
FEAR OF R.ETURNING TO 
SCENE OF ASSAULT 
FEEL SORRY FOR THE PATIENT 
WHO ASSAULTED YOU 
WITHDRAWAL 
DECREASED ABILITY TO FEEL 
EMOTIONS OF ANY TYPE 
OTHEKS (specify) 
1 2 3 4­ 5 
2 3 4­ 5 
1 2 3 4­ 5 
1 2 3 4­ 5 
2 3 4­ 5 
2 3 4­ 5 
2 3 4­ 5 
2 3 4­ S 
2 3 4­ 5 
2 3 4­ S 
2 3 4­ S 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4­ 5 
Please use the baCk of this page for comments on any of the categories listed above. 
F(P/lnt~!J. 
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NPI Nursing Service 
Patient Assault Response Questionnaire Part II 
Page two • NPH Patie 
Page 
Section B - Biophysiological Responses 
Directions: Circle the number under the heading that best describes the degree to which you Secti•experIenced each of these reactions between the fifth and sixth week following the 
assault. 1 = none, 2 = slight, 3 moderate, It := fairly intense, and 5 = severe. Direc• 
Fairly 
None Slight Moderate Intense Severe 
EASIER TO FALL ASLEEP 	 2 3 It 5 
DIFFICUL TY FALLING" ASLEEP 2 3 I.j. 5 	 DOUI 
AWAKENING AT NIGHT 2 3 4- 5 	 DISBI 
ASSAI
LOSS OF APPETITE 2 3 If 5 
BLAl'. 
THE.INCREASED APPETITE 	 2 3 4- 5 
MEMICONSTIPATION 	 2 3 If 5 
DIFFIDIARRHEA 	 2 3 I.j. 5 
RECl 
THOl 
RAPID BREATHING 	 1 2 3 4- 5 
BODY TENSION 	 2 3 If 5 • DIFFI INCREASED AWARENESS IN THE BODY 
AREA ASSAULTED 1 2 3 If 5 SUD[ 
THE.I 
HEADACHES 2 3 I.j. 5 
ADDI 
NAUSEA 2 4- LlSn3 5 I - ­
DIZZINESS 2 3 I.j. 5 
CRYING SPELLS 2 3 4- 5 
ASSAULT RELATED DREAMS 2 3 I.j. 5 
NIGHTMARES RELATED TO 
THE ASSAULT 	 2 3 5I.j. 
HYPERALERTNE~/EXAGGERATED 
STAR TLE RESPONSE 2 3 If 5 
OTHER? (specify) 






























NPI Nursing Service 
Patient Assault Response Questionnaire, Part II 
Page three 
Section C - Cognitive Responses 
DIrections: 	 Circle the number under the heading that best describes the degree to which you 
experienced each of these thoughts between the fifth and sixth week following the 
assault. l = none, 2 
DOUBTING SELF WORTH 
DISBELIEF THAT THE 
ASSAULT OCCURRED 




RECURRENT AND INTRUSIVE 
THOUGHTS OF THE ASSAULT 











DIFFICULTY C,oMPLETING TASKS l 2 
SUDDEN ACTING OR FEELING AS IF 
















ADDITIONAL SPACE IS PROVIDED BELOW FOR COMMENTS ON ANY OF THE CATEGORIES 













NPI Nursing Service 
Patient Assault Response Questionnaire, Part II 
Page four 
Section D - Social Responses 
Directions: 	 Circle the number under the heading that best describes your behavior for each item 
between the fifth and sixth week following the assault. 1 = none, 2 =slight, 3 = 
moderate, 4 = fairly intense, and 5 ::; severe. 
CHANGE IN THE RELATIONSHIP WITH 
SPOUSE/PARTNER 
CHANGE IN THE RELATIONSHIP WITH 
CHILDREN/FAMILY 
CHANGE IN 	RELATIONSHIPS WITH 
FRlENDS OUTSIDE OF WORK 
CHANGE IN THE RELATIONSHIP WITH 
CO-WORKERS 
DIFFICULTY 	RETURNING TO WORK 
NOT WANTING TO LEAVE 
YOUR HOME 
FEAR OF PATIENT WHO 
ASSAULTED YOU 
FEAR OF OTHER PATIENTS 
FEAR OF STRANGERS 
FEAR OF ALL OTHER PEOPLE 
INCREASED DE?ENDENCY 
Fairly 
None Slight Moderate Intense Severe 
1 2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 1+ 5 
2 3 1+ 5 
DECREASED INTEREST IN PREVrOUSL Y 
ENJOY ED ACTIVITIES 1 2 3 1+ 5 
AVOIDANCE.OF ACTIVITIES THAT 
AROUSE THOUGHTS OF THE ASSAULT 1 2 3 1+ 5 
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